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Mammoth Parade Launches 54th Reunion
Neither the New« Review nor 

. Its editor 1» going to lose any 
friends In the present political 
campaign.

This statement Is made In full 
knowledge that there will he 
these who may credit their exlsf- 
lng dislikes or dlsappo.Diluents to 1 
some!hint w. have said In the, 
paper At Diet same time we under* 1 
aland that our real rriends know 
la their own minds that we are 
fa ir !u the conduct of this news-, 
paper, and that what<ver stand 

upon any matter is done

Wright Patman to 
Cover District For 

Blanton In Runoff

so In all sincerity. Those wh«| "Because of hts 
douht this statement were never Ant Chain Store < 
our friends anyhow. whatever tunlty.lu Blu|nMt mu, which has 
they might say. True friendship »... ..... i t»-«...... .......

Aug 13.—The Honorable Wright 
Patman. Memb««r of Congress from 
the Klrst District of Texas, today
announced his Intention of going 
to the aid of his frl nd atid col- 
lougne, Thomas L  Hluaien. who 
is facing a run-off With Clyde L. 
(iarrett In the Seventeenth District.

In mnounclng his decision to 
spit.k for Cougr1 ssman Hluqton. 
' at man said:

support of my 
r kiqual-Oppor-

allows for the expression of lu 
dividual opinion, whether coincid
ing with or differing from one's 
ova.

With this short explanation of 
onr deviation from the established 
custom of staying out of politics, 
we hope that what we say will be 
understood. Developments readily 
apparent to our readers have 

It seem advisable that we 
and now explain our position 

1a the present campaign tor elec
tion o f a congressman from the 
17th district at the August 33 
primary.

We don't have to tell moat of „  ^ ulpni..n, , 
our readers again that we ■ «  *• [ I for hlm hy ip<.ak|n,

»ulist .ntlally helped Independent 
merchants, by reason uf Ills sup
port of President Roosevelt's 
Melding Cum puny-Death Sentence 
Hill, and by reason of his uncom- 
prom.slng tight upon graft In 
Wualilngloti. Blanton has made en
emies of some of the most powei 
111 influtncrs In the Nation, which 
have threatened openly to put him 
out ol Congress Because I know 
him to be u valuable Member of 
Congnsa—in fart, no man in Am
erica. in or out of Congress, knows 
more about parliamentry proced
ure than Blanton and iMicuuse I 
know he la being fought by outside 
Inter, sts, I shall take my own 

nd do all I can 
peaking in his District;

ncJn
fWfe'

Tom Blanton, who is making a 
race for re-elect leu* against Clyde 
L. Garrett of Kaatland. They have 
been told that hy Mr. Blanton s 
enemies tun« and again, always 
with malicious Insinuations ami 
suggestive explanations of tlielr
own But we corroborate them in i ° . l ?  !
the one statement they huve made 
which they .¿an prove 

There are a nunilier of reasons

"Tom has always been my frlead i 
ut»J has substantially aided me 
major battles. Including the 
for payment of the Adjusted Ser
vice Ceriflcales. the Hobinson-Pip- 
ntan BUI. und others, and I am mil

Wall Street gang without raising 
tny voice «gainst It.”

! Congi. ssman Patman will speak 
. „  ut the following places on the dates

why personally we are ...pportlng time, mentioned
Mr. Blanton, just as we did two) 
years ago. But (he one which hus
been used most often against him 
I f  the one of which wv are proud
est. They have sunt that he was 
our friend. How they could justify ; 
their crlttr.sm of him on this lm- 
als is more than our mind can; 
grasp, when the very essence of 
our civilization is founded on that | 
hoe principle We like to bid,eve; 
that there la some ImihIs for that 
mutual friendship, and that we are 
consistent In admitting same. The 
one thing wc wunt distinctly un
derstood is that for our part this 
friendship and ndmlration Is not 
dependent upon any political fa
vor received In the past or ant.
• ipa'ed In the future. Our friends | 
who have correct Information »11! | 
bear us out on this statement.: 
And others will llaregard the 
truth anyhow, as they have done '* 
In th* paat. <;

Saturday. A/lgust 15: Mineral
Wells 10 A. M ; Eastland. 2:S0 P. 
M.; Moran. Blanton Rally. I tin P. , 
M ; llreekenrtdg , Blanton Rally.
S 00 P. M.

Monday, August 17: Anson, lo 
ot) A. M.: Rotan. 2:00 P. M.;
Sweetwater. 4:3«> P. M.. Abilene. 
Federal I .awn. 8 P. M.

Tu --Jay. August 18 Baird. 
9:30 A. M,; Dublin. Radio Station 
K.FPL 12 30 to 1:30 P. M.; D< 
M*on. 2:30 P M.f Hamilton. 5.00 
P. M.; Stcphenvtlle, 8:00 P. M.

Straw-Drawing: Sets 
Run-Off Candidate 

For Representative
Through a peculiar coincidence,! 
was learn d this week that two 

men hHd tied for aerond place In , 
he r cu for Representative of the

Were this criticism merely o f : ,,'*,*, District, composed of llaniil 
us, we should, overlook It us we ,0"  H,,<* t ’oryell Counties. The alt - 

shall never be called up-' u** l°nhope we
on ut explain or oxcus ourselves 
to the home people.

But the hard part, the thing 
that Inspires th.s article. Is the 
fact that an innocent man is be
ing persecut'd for something for 
which he Is not respons.ble. and 
which the underhanded criticism 
gives h.tn no opportunity to ex
plain. We sincerely believe thati ,' ave th*' 
the wave of opposition to Mr ■ August 22

Is fully expla.nod In th>> 
following letter from W A Pat
terson. Acting Democratic Chatr- 
mau of Hamilton County:

"Two men tying for second 
place In the race for Rnjir s> ni.i 
live caused the Democratic < h ilr- 
mnn to get busy and have tile one 
to really he In the run-off decided 
on Immediately. It was time (o 

ballot printed for the 
August 22nd primary and the uu-

heBlanton ha* Its foundation In per-J thorltles ut Austin hs well a* 
aonal animosities incurred over! uhnlrmtm of the Democratic Corn- 
political disappointments. j inlttcp In Hamilton and Coryell

Many of those who are working 
against him have grabized for ap
pointments o f one kin.l or another j 
from Me. Blanton, und when they 
received Instead dls:ipp>4ntment 
they have turned against him and 
Justified tlM'ir action by a' smoke 
screen o f charges without any 
foundation whatever. Two years 
ago Mr. Blanton was highly} 
praised by some of these same'

•parties. Now he Is anathema to 
them. Un't the reason clear? And 
isn't what they are doing openly 
the «am» »M m  they ar«» unjustly 
accusing Mr. Blanton's supporters 
of doing, without any proof or 
w id e n «  ?

Many good people are support
ing Mr. Garrett This Is well and 
good. JVe allow every man 
woman the privilege we take for 
ourselves If  anyone has a good 
reason, through friendship, belief 
1n his capacity to fill the office, nr 
any other reason, we have the ut
most admiration for him In his 
effort* to have hlin carry the eh»c- 
tion.

But a great number really hsve 
no preference and have voted ad
mittedly without considering the 
matter aa It affects them per
sonally It Is o f these we wish to 
maka the request that they study 
the aMuation aerloualy and from 
tb* standpoint of their own good

Personally we think Mr Rlmton 
Is the man for the place, and that 
he should he returned to Con
gress lo continue the good work 
bring done there by the veteran 
members from Texas. Vice-Presi
dent Garner himself ha* approved 
The wisdom of thl* procedure on 
The part of the people.

This la no reflection on the 
character, integrity or ability of 
Mr. Garrett Were *  second 

would have a hard

Counties were anxious to know 
just which man wns to go In the 
run-off

"Straw* were drawn by Dr. A 
O. Livingston and John E. Miller, 
the two tying for second place.! 
an I Livingston drew flrat anil got 
th- shortest straw, which was 
equal to elimination according to 
the agreement. The drawing oc
curred In tny presence and as this i 
was the only practical way lo de
cide tn event tike this. It showed 
good sportsmanship on the part of 
both men to abide by the decision 

"This Is the first incident of 
this kind where two men were 
tied for second place in a district 
race, and at this late date It 
seems to me that John E. Miller 
is at a disadvantage In making 

and I bis campaign In fairness lo him I 
sincerely hope the voters will b* 
considerate.

"Respectfully,
“ W A PATTERSON."

< III IM H OF IIIKINT 
Sunday. August 16. 1936.
10 a m. Blbe School. A class 

for each member of the family. | 
Come and let's study the Bible to
gether

11 a tn. Preidhlng hour. Slub- 
ject: "Building for the Future."

11 45 a. m The laird's Supper 
8 p m. Preaching hour. Sub

ject: "Go. Stand and Speak."
llro Stanley Gtwecke will do 

the preaching Conte and hear 
him We have more than a wel
come for yuu — a message of life.

III lie should have accumulated 
som» seniority to command pres- 
tlge

In all fairness, we ask that tha 
voters overlook Ihe side Issues 
and look upon the situation aa It 
affaci* aa hare in the district CanMoae*. he wnni'l nave a m ra , 

tltm accomplishing anything |g We afford to lose a man like Tom 
Wanking to* for aevaral year*. un~ Blanton at tkla particular time?

Hico’s

Annual
REUNION

August 12-13-14-15
l . lh l  \ MSII s r o in  T i l l  

(111 GOT A W W

We nearly bad him but he 
got away' Much »as  the wall 
Sunday night of Flossy Ran 
dais and Charlotte Boyce, 
school friend of Mirfs Randal* 
and Home Dcmon«t ration 
Ag nt of Hill County who 
was an overnight visitor In the 
Randal*' home

Miss Randal* and Miss 
Boyce were sitting on the 
front porch dls< iikdlng the 
luist semester ut C I. A when 
they heard a skillet fall in 
the kitcli it Thinking someone 
was In the house, they start
l'd for a gun that Miss Boyce 
«tarried, but decided they had 
better cull some boys who 
were lu the K. H. I* rsons' 
home.

They fouml the skillet on 
the kitchen floor snd the 
door open Leighton Guyton. 
Tom Herbert W’olfe, Ray 
Cheek. Paul Graves. Luskle 
Kandals, O. M. Bratnblett. Ro- 
llne Eorgy ami J«>e Ivy quick
ly orgunizt-d a posse Their 
search carried them t«> the 
chicken pen. Without light, 
they sent for matches. Coining 
liack the hoys passed through 
a h«flge and their hunt ended 
A man ran out. All managed 
to shout. "There he went "

It would have made a good 
fish story so near was the 
catch Like all fiah stories lie 
got away.

vroKKK To  t I,osi: 
SPI t KIM.

I OK

F. F. 1. H«*j* H«'tiirn From ( Urn.
The local F F A. boys return j 

ed Saturday from l-ake Cisco! 
^wh,re 29«i boy* from 35 schools1 
had gathered for the annual thr«*e- 
day summer en< mpm«*nt

Richland Springs won the F F ' 
A plaque by winning more point* , 
In the different . vents than any1 
other school.

(I. I). Belcher local F F. A re-1 
porter, won four'it place in the 

•best Future Farmer «out st.
Robert Anderson, th«' famous | 

iwash tub In ..«I ra '.r  won his tlrst 
•beat of 50 yards in 43 seeonds.j 
which ptu him In the final race*

Il H T  KF. (1'HKS 113 
NEW HE (OKU

A torrid Texas tun sent the 
merdury to a new record In 
the hlatory of lllco'a twenty- 
fotir-ye«t -old weather station 
Tuesday when the tempera
ture went to 113 degree*. A 
new mark had previously 
been ext Monday with 111. L. 
L. Hudson, total weather ob
server. said Tuesday's heat 
rea«-hed 1 Id at noon and by 
thre«- o'clock the thermometer 
stood at the high reading. 
Hottest day of the year before 
Monday was the 108 degree 
wstther July 19

The h«at was not local. 
Records were broken all over 
the state. Texarkana led Mon
day with 117 A new record 
wa* also eel In Dallas wbare 
the t«mperature reached 100.6 
Hlco's station la four years 
oldrr than the twenty-year- 
old Dallas bureau

with four oth r hoy* But amhl- 
ttous Robert got too fast anil h s 

jtnb ship went under half way- 
down th* line, giving him fourth 

| place In the final race.
Th<* pole fighting team. Jack 

| Hollis and Dstt Molluday. won 
i fifth place
1 Fifteen learn* entered the play- 
i ground hall contest. Illm  drew a 
l\ve In the first round The sec
ond rosind was mstched with San 
Sal*« As :i result of a tie an ex- 
tr« inning was .ulih-d San Saba 
winning 6 to 5 Saturday morn 
lllg Stcphenvtlle defeated Colorado 
City 30 to s to win the champion
ship in playground hall.

AU local F F A. hoya reaolved 
that they would know more about 

• the encampment snd would win 
! mor points next year, as this is 
1 Ihe first yesr Hleo has enteriwl 
any event*

Robert. Max and Grady atlll had 
their usual complaint. " I can't 
find anything to eat."

r  F A REPORTER.

Fire Ikestrny* ITg Pin.
Fire destroed s pig pen liack 

of Marvin Marshall's horn*- early 
Tueadav afternoon when a trash 

; fire In the alley spread to Ihe 
atrarture hy surrounding dead 
grass.

The local fire department 
tgulckly put out the blase which 
*tliriat«ned a nearby barn

Keeping Up With

TEXAS
Karl Marcus liarnes, 69. died 

of heart (allure while attending 
h.a wife, who had collapsed from
h ut ut their home in Waco. The 
iiiiiple was anting on the front 
porch of their residence. Ther
mometers 111 Waco registered 102 
This occurred ou Sunday.

"Where t o f  the taxi driver 
asked hi* two fare* In Washing 
on D. C. one night last week 

'San Antonio. Texas." they said 
and settled back As they pussed 
through Beaumont. Texas. Ray 
Rose, the driver, said his passen
gers were two retired army men- 
who r«*'cntly r«*eelved their bonus 
He said the trip would cost them 
$260. "Now they're talking about 
going up to Seattle, ' he said.

Nine narcotic addict) suffering 
from heat, took au unusual means 
to effect their liberty In the 

, crowded cit) Jail at Dalian Mon
day Arrested 111 a driv. against 
addicts, the non were crowded in
a small cell The temperature wa»|rgl ln the affair from vear to 
well past lb. ienttury mark, andjytsrr and predicted that this 
they hadn't had a "shot" for aome year's Reunion would aland out 
time One of the addict* niyster- 1 above all «ithers In polnu of at- 

• loualy produced a raxor blad*. tendance and Interest 
Turnkeys, hear.ng groans. Uncov
ered that the nine had slaah.̂ 1 , 
their wrlat*. Two were rushed to

Mayor Greets Crowds 
And Predicts Success 
For Annual Picnic
I pi' ting practically every 

mode of transportation front the 
daya o f the ox-cart and on through 
the horse-diuwu vehicles to lh«> 
pret'-nt-daV streaniiiiissil high- 
powered automobile», the long and 
oolorful parade Wednesday inortF 
ng ai lu o'clock laundied tha 

54th Annua! HIco Reunion ou its 
four day run which is expected' 
to attrui t unpre« «-dented crowds.

Following the parade, which 
terminated at the City i’ark, tha 
site for years pust where previous 
celebrations of this nature have 
been held. Mayor If. F. Sellers in 
hi* gracious and bospltuble man
ner webonied the visitors and im
press, d upon homefolks the op
portunities afforded by the picnic 
for soc.al mingling and renewing 
of friendship« of long duration.

Go ng Into the historical side 
of the affsir. Mr. Sellers recalled 
that although lie wus not pr.sent 
tor the first celebration of thia 
nature, he had Imbii privileg«-d to 
attend quite a number ol them, 
the first of which h attended be
ing held at the old Grubbs place. 
He added that he had watched 
the growth ami tnyreuse of inler-

The following petition wa* 
circulated the first of the week 
for the purpoNr mentioned and 
g ven the New* Review for 
publh ation :

"We the undersigned, agree- 
to rinse our places of business
from 2 o’clock to & o ’clock In 
the afternoon on Wednesday, 
Thursday ami Friday during 
Ihe Reunion In order to allow 
«Sir employes and ourselves to 
attend Ihe public spiaklng on 
each of the atMive-menttoned 
days :"
G M Carlton Bros, a Co.
Farm Implement, Supply Co.
C. L. Lynch Hardware Co. 
Herrington a Son Grocery. 
Modern Cleaners.
Hudson’s Grocery.
CR) Cleaner*
Lackey Grocery.
N A l<eeth «  Son.
Randals Brothers, 
lin o  Furniture Co.
H K I). Harnllk Dry Go<mIs. 
Golden * Grocery th Market. 
Petty's.
M. L RalnwaCr, Furniture. 
Teague Vurtety Store.
Brown's.
Frank Fallt*
Community Public Service Co. 
Baines «  McCullough.
II :ct> New* Review 
Higg.nbotham Bros. A Co.

tV K ATM EH REPORT FOR 
PAST NET EN DATS GIVEN 

MM U. OBNEKTERN IH T i

a hospital. They are expected to 
recover. Only two of those with 
the sisshed wrist* were re|e**<<j.

Mrs. Mabel H Green, w.dow of 
Col. Kdwurd II K Green, railroad 
tyi oou. was named permanent
adnituistrutlx of hts vast estate.
estimated at $Su.tH)«t.uuu. In a 
brief bearing lu kxuluiau Monday. 
County Judge lien Brook*. Texas’ 
youngi'Mt jurist made permanent 
the appointment of Mrs. Green, 
temporarily named after applica
tion tor 1.tiers of administration 
were filed July 28.

Texas Centennial off.dais, still 
, shocked by the sudden death 
Sunday of Wilt.am A Wehh. 58. 
the «-xpostiions general manager, 
look d uImiiiI Monday for aonieoii«' 
to Dll the popular organizer's 
place. That place, they agreed, 
would In- hard to fill. It appeared 

• likely that no a« tlun would he 
taken for several days. E'r««d Flor- 
• uce. pres.dent of the exposition 

I corporation, said "we are n<> 
shtn keil that no on< has had any 
thought of anytliiug else just a*

; the moment."

Death «aim- to Sheriff Carl 
Smith at 4 4;> a in Monday in All I 
Saint* Hospital E'ort Worth III 
ende<| for the Tarrant County law; 
enforeem nt chief a long struggle j 
against am nna. a* ailment which 

t hus kept hint in bad health for 
'several year*. Three blood trans- 
| fits on» bud been given Nearly 
three weeks ago, ju*t a* his vic
torious campaign for re « lection 

‘ was drawing to u « lose, he was 
forced to «nter the hospital. •

Leaf Borin IlHliiuirr
hat been w atching the leaf 

worm -Jtuatlnn closely and f«el 
safe now in saying that severe 
dumnge from this insect .« Im-

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to tha Chrono
logies! Service of the Weather Bu
reau of ths U. 8 . Department of 
Agriculture:
Date High Ixjw Prec. Day
August 5 193 69 0 00 ■ • ¡i-
August 6 192 73 0 oo clear
August 7 105 72 0 00 clear
August 8 105 70 0.00 clerfr
August 9 107 73 0 00 pt <dy
August 10 111 75 9 00 pt cd y
August 11 113 «9 0 00 clear

Total precipitai ion so far this
year. 12.12 Inches

Prospect* shove average tn all 
cotton districts of Texas ext*«T>t 
the southern sud southeastern 
part* o f the state were reported 
hy Henry !.. Ra*or, cotton *tatt»- 
ticlan of the V. 8. Department of 
Agrlrnlturr. in Axiatln Monday. 
A cotton crop of 3.850,90« five- 
hundred pound hales I* Indicated, 
compared with 2.956,00« lant year.
• nd an average of 4,850.00« bales} 
for a five-year period.

mi'ill tely Imp tiding through the 
entire «‘«stern part of the State a*

| fa u* the lied Kiver and that this 
; Infesurion will «pr od m  far a*
| the Panhandle by September 1.
I probably by mid-August. E'armers 
1 w.ll do well to be prepared to ap-
• ply m«‘«*ur. *.

The only poison* recommended 
; by u* a* entirely *sfe to u»e are 
I calcium arsentatv or lead araen
• ate the latter h«dng *o expensive 
a* to ho Imprai th-al so l«>ng a*

I calcium arsenate c an iw obtained 
Ether may la* dusted or sprayed.!

! If dusted from f> to 8 pound* tM>r j 
acre of either should b< applied, j 
depend,ng upon the stz«- o f the I 
cotton The be«*t time for applies- J 
tlon a In the early morning when 
the dew i* on the plant* and when 
the air 1* usually quiet.

If to be applied s* a spray, 3 
pcitnd* of either material should 
h mix«-«! with 50 gallons water 
and this mixture kept well agitat
ed during th«> application

Parts gnam or laindon purple 
are apt to prove Injurious to cot
ton and arc not adv *>d If th<> ot
her material* can be obtained If 
they must he u»ed. 4 part* of hy
drated lime should V>e throughly, 
mixi-d with 1 pound o f either pol-j 
won for dry application, this s 1 
mount to cover an acre, or 1 1-2 
pound* of the lime mixed with 
1 1-2 pound* of enther poison In 
5« gallon* water a* a spray

White arsenic, a mixture of 
whit* arsenic and dry lime, of 
white arsenic boiled tn water with 
sal soda or caustic nods, are al
most certain to burn the cotton 
and the entomeloglits of A. and 
M Colle*» strongly advise against 
their u*e.

T. D CRADDOCK 
Couaty

l'ara«le Prise«.
One of the lougest parades ever 

held started wending Its way 
through the ctly streets shortly 
•ifter 1«) A M Covering a total 
length of over six .blocks, the 
<ara. floats and individual entries 
were uu.ijue and »(lowed evidences 
of a great 'amount of thought and 
effort in their pr«*paratt«>n.

Th paiaile committee, < omposed 
1 • 1 mat \\

Kverstl. Lyle Golden and R. J. 
Ad »ms. had mud*' up an amount of 
$15 0«  to mat« b the similar amount 
offered for the various diversions 
of • ntrles. and rivalry wa* keen 
for a part of the prit« money. 
The committee announced that 
the Judge had aw*rd«-d the prises 
ns inflow*.

W K Prtty Dry Goods Co.,
$10.00 for most historical car, 
float or wagon.

HIco Review Club. $t(i.uo first; 
Carmen s Beauty Shop. $¿.00 *<c- 
ond. for most artistic car or 
float.

Texa«o Service Station. $5 00 
for nutat comical entry.

Fairy School, 110.00 first for 
most artistic car «tr float from ru
ral district Th« re wa* no other 
entry In this division, and ihe sec- 
ond prize therefore was n«>t 
swarded.

Stanford haiiilly, 93.00 for l»est 
I walking clown

Man) Kepresenteit.
Represent«^ in the parade were 

a number of local business 
h»u»«*a ami Individuals. a* well 
a* visitors from other towns. The 
line was le i by Tvru* King and 
C K Conm*11> who a« ted as stan
dard I) arer* They were followed 
hy the offl<lal cur, a Chrysler 
provided by tin- June* Motor Com
pany tarrying Mayor H. F. Sel 
lers and party. Following this 
ame Hamilton Land. en-

i.«* 'd  bo the duration of the Re
union tor daily concert*. The Hl- 
o Volunteer Fire Department's 

pumper truck was next In line,
• tr) ng member* of the depart
ment and a nunilier of UHh* girls 
rifling atop the conveyance.

In« lu.led in the lineup were the 
following entries, listed to the 
1» «1 of a newspaper representa
tive* ability 

Cart, no sign 
Fairy High School.
Oomedlsn* Stanford family. 
HIco Review Club.
Ellin- ton F«‘*'«l Store.
Texaco, Service Station 
WPA Workers 
Jones Motor Co.
Midland Hole).
Ci-n 7 rrell. driven hy Kal 8o-

grlst
Garrett for Congress, driven by 

Mr* (¡«-orge Talair 
G M Carlton Bros. A Co. 
Porter'« Drug Store.
Clyde Weath«*Tbv Motor Co.
Gulf Refining Co.
Farm Implement Supply Co. 
Hubert K. Iler, Bonvov Gasoline. 
HIco School Bus 
Gollghtlv Chevrolet Co.
J J l«eeth # Son. Olnnef*. 
Carmen's Beauty Shop.
Lyle Golden
C L. Lynch Hardware Co.
W K Petty Drg Goods.
J Manley Head Sewn cart.
Uas Proffitt. Magnolia Station. 
Raymond loowe'a Garage.
Midway Inn—-Perry Clepper.

Speaking Program.
In hts address of welcome, 

which wsa followed hy a short 
talk by W J Oxford, Jr., of SU- 
phenville. Mayor Seller«» an
nounced the program of speaking 
for the four day* n* follow*: 

Opening day. at 8 p. tn.. Judge 
Clyde L. Garrett of Eastland, n

(Continued on Page 8)
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1 %* subject o f winning money 
N M  up the- other day. «specially 
|fUr we won the I1D.W M Trade* 
Day. and O*orge Stringer told us a 
•god oa*. He said two children 
wore talking about prise» to be 
•Warded, aad oa* of them said to 
tha other: " It  mother would win 
t t *  ISI.Otf one and the ttt.OO one 
too. what would she hnvw?" The 
other answered: “ A fit." So that 
la nearly what we had when we 

the monev the other day l.ls- 
_  folks, we now believe la San

to Claus. W* had said hundreds of 
time* that w* never have and never 
Will win anything, but we ll never 
any It again So keep coming to 
the Trades Days for your time ts 
atirs to come It s s glorious and 
grand feeling to see a number In 
your hand the same aa Is on the 
board, and a greater thrill when 
they hand you out the money.

• • •
Mr» S. E. Blair declared the 

Other night that the merchants 
Of HIco give good measure in their 
■orchaadlse. especially where ess» 
are concerned She recently pur
chased a dosen eats, and aa she 
broke the »hell o f one of them 
found the ecu a had one A neigh
bor lady who waa tie re at the 
time adviaed her to have the tuer 
Chant make It good when Mrs 
Blair Informed her that she wa» 
atilt even as one of the former 
egg» »he hml broken contained 
two yolks Then Mrs Coston spoke 
up and said she could tell one bet
ter than that, a* she recently 
bought a dosen eggs that three of 
them contained two yolks equiva
lent to fifteen egg» The morel of 
the story u Buy your eggs In 
HIco •

• • •
One of the most energetic peo

ple In HIco that we know of Is 
Mrs. Ilsurs Homer, who In spite 
of a badly sprained wrist, ha» 
been engaged In cunning foods for 
the past several wt»ks About 
four weeks ago. Mr* Homer re 
celved the sprain when she fell at 
her home h»re, and since that 
time the arm ha* been in a splint 
and sling She still suffers from 
the Injury and phyelcians »aid it 
might he month* before ah- fully - 
recovered Hut In spite of the use 
of only one hand she has done | 
work that many women with the 
Use of two would never have done ' 
HIco Is noted for women who are 
good workers and good manager» 
and Mrs Homer le one of th m 

• • •
Several of the HIco citlleos en

joyed a few ruus.i al number» it 
Gene's Gar Saturday morning by 
WFA A radio artist* Arni«tr«>og » 
HI r.I brand Cowboy- who were en 
route to Hamilton to pi iy for a 
dance at the Count ' Club
These artists are h- ard dallv over 
the station from t»«>‘  « rn • •*•. 
HIco folk» fel that It waa a treat 
to tv these famous mus taa« 
and feel Indebted to Mr lacngat >n 
for making the program pne-ihle 

• • •
The other day James I-ee prof 

fltt called the namWr of hi« fst 
h r’s service station and said 
"Hello, who ts this*” K a Proffitt, 
recogn i ng b a son 1 voter »aid 
“The smartest man In the world " 
Then James I<ee said Pardon ■ 
me I got tbs wrong nunitser “

• • •
One of our out-or town friends

the entertainment possible and 
they want you to make your home 
hare for the rest of the week 
Yifu will probably see some of 
your friends whom you hare not 
aeen .n a whole year, and other» 
for e loner period than that. Just 
drop everything gnd come on In. 
aa you will have the rest of the 
year in which to do your farm 
work.

a s s
J. W. Klchbourg. manager of 

Carlton Bros. A Co., has seemed 
a little "high-headed" all week, 
and we have tried «very way to 
find the reaeon for his peculiar

H. J. K. Xu. I I  
A JOINT MkltiOLlTlOX 

proposing an amoudiuent to the 
Constitution of the State of Teas« 
fixing the salaries of certain con- 
*tJt,uioual officers by aguendlng 
Sec Hoc S of Article 4 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
fixing the aayary of the Governor 
at Twelve thousand 
Dollars per annum; by amendlug 
Section I f  of Article 4 of the Con
stitution of the Slate of Texas 
fixing the salary of th* Attorney 
General at Ten Thousand (110.000 - 
00) Dollars per annum; by amend
ing Section IS of Article 4 of the

actions Just today w# learaed |Conslltutloa of the Sute of Texas 
that while he was In Dallas la «  « * ' “ «  *»»«• salary of th* Comp-
w»ek that he shook bonds and 
had a long Ulk with the vice 
president. John M Garner. Mr. 
Rlchbourg cam* home a Ht*l*

troller. Treasurer aad Coi 
sinner of the General Land Office 
at Six Thousand if«,OOO.0Oi Dollars 
per annum and by amending See

the Con
or Texas

may he payable oy law for any 
service performed by any officer 
specified In thu Section, or tn 
his offlee. shall '»* PAld when re
ceived. Into the State Treasury."

Sec. 4. That Section I I  of Article 
4 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be so amended as to 
hereafter read as follows:

“Sec. II. There shall be a Sec
retary of SUt*. who shall be ap 
pointed by the Governor, by and 
with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, and who shall continue in 
office during the term of service 
of th* Governor He shall authen
ticate th* publication of the Inwa. 
and k*ep a fair register of all 
official acts and proceedings of the

'»  ^ ----------  -----S wa^Ul .

more ! me reeled In politic*, and l ««“ ■ *« A r t ic i « !  of 
said he coki Id tell ua a lot more •«'«• «'o " ' of «*•• *****
about the State , business | « * ' «  lh* U V * ^ * * f y

• • • 'o f  State at Sis Thousand l$4.000.-
Local stores which have taken;•»» I»olUr* per annum; providing 

on new appearance In the way of for * «  submlnalbn to the voter* of 
newly painted fronts In Urne for|««»“ »*• «“  of Texas as required by 
the Reunion are the H •  D Hare-.«»»“  ConsHtnUoa. and making an 
Ilk Dry Good. Company, » » ttow ! *PPr«>pr*stl.^h.rafor.
Furniture Co. Lln. h's Cafe. Llnch.  * *  »T HJMOIA ED 
Shi* Shop. Genes Cafe. l*oat IJX.ISIAT1 • «»  O r THE STATE 

loffie*. J. C. Rodgers Insurance
Co.. Wiseman Studio, and the cor- 

i ner building formerly housed by 
I Norton's Cash Store

OF TKXA8 :
Section 1. 1 hat Section & of Ar-

Governor, aad shall, whea requir
ed. lay the same and nil papers, 
mlautes aad vouchers relative 
thereto, before the legislature, or 
either -Mbnoa 
perform such
he required of him by law. He 
shall receive for his services aa 
annual salary of Six Thousand 
(M.OOOOO) Dollars, and no more."

Sec. E Said proposed Constitu
tional Amendment shall he sub-1 (g^'c 
milted to a vote of the qualified i 
elector« of this State at the next 
general election hi he held I 
throughout the State on the first

I Th# salary of the Attor
ney General at Ten Thousand 
(•IdJNMfW) Rollar» P<k sanami 
The salary of Ike Comptroller, 
Tiwasarer and Commissioner of Ihr 
General Land Office al Six Thou
sand (IMMUN!) Rollar» per annum, 
aad the salary of the Secretary of 
SUM at Six Thousand («MMM.- 
•NM Rollar» per annum.”

If It appears from the returns of 
said election th it a majority of 
the votes cast are In favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the State Coustltu 
tlou.

Sec g. The Governor of the State 
of Texas la hereby directed to is
sue the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and Laws of this State.

Unity
By

THYIIA KAItl.KY

Sec. 7. The sum of Five Thousand
M M ^ e .001 Dollar, or ao much

d u tl«  . .  m»v u  b* necessary, isother dull** as may approprla„ .d ottt of
State Treasury to pay for the ex
penses of said publication and 
election.

The above la a true and correct 
copy.

R B STANFORD. 
Secretary o f Stale

Mr and Mr. Bill McBlroy and 
M ss Kdna McBlroy wer> In St«- 
phenvtlle Tuesday shopping.

Mr Harley visited in the home 
of his daughter. Mrs. Ray Morgan 
Tuesday evening.

S.veral young people from HIco 
visited a short while Tuesday 
Bight in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Ray Morgan and Mr. and Vrs. 
Robert Ogle.

Mrs. Hooper visited with Mrs. 
Roberson ot HIco Wednesday af- 
r m oon

Mrs. Jim Word »nd son visited 
In the home of Mrs. Bush Thurs
day.

Thyra Barley visited Frldsy 
afternoon with Mra. Hooper aad 
Mrs. McBlroy aad daughter. Theta

Mrs Connelly spent Frida» with 
I her sister. Mr* Hniiahew.
| Mr Jonea. Mr. aad Mra Jul|a, 
June* and t,*o chlldrenl vlutcj 

| relatives in Waco Sunday Mr*
| Jones and the children sU>«U fur 
Ian ext- tided visit.

Mrs Robert Ogl* and little son 
»pent the week end with relatives 
uear HIco.

Mr and Mra. John Word .nd 
vlrtldiva spent Sunday *f>,rn,»,n 
In the home ot Mr. aad Mrs Bu, h

Mrs. Format Todd and rMldr.n 
of near HIco vlallad Bunda> »nil 
friends la this community.

SORB G lR »-rY0B lt| »j
Foul hrsath. loos* taeth or sor* 

Gums ar* diaanaUag to behold all 
will agree. L l m  FYWRltHKA 
REIBRV la highly recommended 
by leedla* dentists aad never dls- 

b r s g g M i return- money
u  it fhlta.

twRRRR DRIT. CO.

tide 4 of the Constitution of the ** !
State of Texas be SO amended M  *” *  ,»* wh,,£ ' Wcilonla ll voters favoring such propos

ed Amendment shall write or have 
printed oa their ballots the words:

to hereafter read as follows:
"Sec. 6 The Governor shall, at I

Carlton
By

CORRES PONDENT

Why Gulf is th« Gas 
for August

A new National cash register o f , e--—— . . « >  .wo,.,. -
th- Ut«*at mod*! haa add«*d t,BlfJ; r#C# # *  mp^n | kmmmkmmmt i d » ___

.-_____  !>.... Co 0 »  , satlon for his services an annual ... f  ” .* * *,. A y  dmeal « •  m *  R. L. McDaniel and T  C.
to Geary • * l* r5r of Twelve Thousand i t l l .  j _ _  _/  J i '  _ * *  Thompson were In HIco Saturday

to the Corner Drug 
turen. and accunhngturm. and accorami to ii«*ary — — 7  - , ~ . irT  -• v v i j VA « - - « « i—«
Cheek one of the employe, it dora, •*»,<*' , *°l » "  » nd “ ® • * »  ^ ¡ J d  I M I t a Ì Ì Ì  « f, ' rn^ n
-verythng but talk It keep, the ' W ' » * »  th“ u~  - " J Mr i|)(j
-ale» of tobacco*, fountain d r in k . ,  «om raor »  M a ^ oa  I «■ »»»mil.
prese rlpUo ns and idher article» ture, and furniture -Provided that .

. .  . the am , nilm . nl »h a i not h em m e ’ *■ '

works aa well as It looks, 
be a wonderful machine

the amendment shall not become 
It must I effective until the third Tuesday 

I in January. MBS
1 Se, 2 Thai Section 77 of Article

and Mrs. J. O. Bollard w ere- 
at Tea Theasaad ,B Saturday attending to

Dollar» per aaaamt
The salary * f  the Cemptreller, **r. and Mrs Dee Weidner and
T r «a »a n r  and (Hmnil««lnaer of V.ttle daughbrr. IVggie I-Yancls of

_  Ike General land Office al Six n" « r Bdna Hill and Mr. an,! Mr*
4 o f'the Coastttutloa of the State The*»aad (idJMNUtOI Rellar» per Oral» »*^«« r <»f Stephenvllle VlS- '
of T f ia .  I.C »., »mended as to aad flu- «alary « f  the Her- '«“<* *«> «he home o f Mr and Mr.
hereaiter read a» lollowa: retarv * f Htai. at Nix Tk«a«aad -»«hn Prater ihinday

Sc 77 The Attorney General <MU*«Ui.*n> Rellar« |»er annum." Klm*r Carlton and Bill Grey 
shall hold office for two years and And those vo l-poulng said were In Hic„ Siturda-

Mr» c C Grama <>f
«pent Saturday night

In all suits and plea« In the Sup- »o rd »: with her par-ni- Mr .ml Mr» .1
r, rn- Court of the Stat- In which “  Again«! the intendment to the W Biry
the stai# ms» - a p.irty, and st*t** « '*n*tltnll»n fixing he «al- Tyru» K nr of lllco visited hi*
shall e «p ,. ally impure lnu> the * n  " I  the Governor al Twelve slater. Mr» Clyde Adam* and

of .ill I .r- Thnn»and (di;.iH»i.m»i Hollar« per family Sttaday
■¡on*, and fr-mi time to time, 

in th- name of the State, take such 
action in the court* aa may I»«-

A »mall envelope from Mineral 
Wells. Texas, received In the 
mails TYie«dav morning contained 

i the announcem- nt of the birth of
'a  little daughter »h o  arm ed >n unttl hi* successor Is duly quail- Proposed Amendment shall write Mr. and 
the home ,4 Mr and Mra Clyde'-. . ghai| reu..sen' the Stat< or h*v»‘ prlnt-1 on their hallots Pan Cake

'Calfsher In that city laat Friday. ---- *
lAuxuat 7th The child we glied 
< nine pounds and »a *  given the 
name ->f Sylvia Belli Mr» Gallaher 
waa formerly M:»» Johnnie Cope
land of HIco. »nd her many HIco 
friends »end congratulation» and 
beat » Ishe» on the.r first arrival 
We Imagine our good friend* Mr 
and Mrs R w  Copeland 
tiard to get along with sin«»* 
are granny’' and "gramlp.tp

are
hey

proper ami necessary to prevent 
any private corp nation* from ex 

,'errH.ng any power or demanding 
or - ->ll< ting anv «pedes of taxes. 

I tolls freight or wharfage not 
I authorised hv law He shall, when 
ever sufficient cause exists, seek a 
Judicial forfeiture of sueh charter*, 
uni,»« otherwise expressly direct
ed hy law. and glv- legal advice In 
writing to the Governor and other 
executives officer», when reque*t- 

...... mm-:. t>i) them, and perform su- h
;mmedli<e community - other duties x* may be required 

ce v«| more than an inch of rain bv Uw }{<■ «h ill reside at the

Millerville
By

CHAS W GIKSECKK

This

which -«-oled the 
put life Into

Mi-nday i veiling 
atm-mphere and 
growing things

Will Martin 1«  spend.ng a few 
dav* with his daughter and son- 
in-law. C L. White and family

Lewis (Vehorne of Mi Calm In
Iflll County, la visiting his moth- 
m Mrs a  i On barm . . . .

C W Otranche end family spent 
hut i>Ulav »  lh <|i .r dtughltfr 
and son-in-law Mr and Mrs C. 
G laind of Carlton

G-auute nraiuiiH-li ot Salem vt« 
lied her son O M Brimhlett and 
tamlly here Saturday night and 
Sunday

X S McCollum and Mrs I^ota 
Jacob» were married In th C«Hin-

seat of government during his 
continuance In office He shall re
ceive for his «enrices an annual 
salary of Ten Thousand «IlO.ooo- 
ooi Itollars. and no more "

Se. d That Section 73 of A r
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, he amendml so as 
to hereafter read aa follows:

"Sec 23. The Comptroller of 
Putii! Accounts, the Treasurer, 
and the Commissioner of the 
r : « . » » - v  ».¿nd O ff;.. »Uadi eat h 
hold office for lh-' term of two 
years and until hla successor is 
qualified receive an annual salary 
of Mix Thousand I $*.*00.001 Dol
lars and no more; reside at the 
Capital of r  during hla

-, - dg- » off n S ephenrille r ,vnlinu, n,,. |D office, and perform
SaiuMl t --M im i hv Elder Cole- , „ rh dott„  „  MIV or mty ^  re.

"  Vl H ,f I .mgI* ville, (juir.a by law They and the Secre-
''->ngratulall n» are extended 

Mrs. Ahh Glover went to Sweet- 
wafer Wednesday night to he with 
h r daughter Mrs Edwin llukel 
who wa* operated on for appendi- 
rft.» She wa« very 111 some three 
or ar dav. Some Improvement*

tary of State shall not receive to 
their own use any fee«, coats or 
peri|U sites of office All fees thai

Earl Huddleston
Asks To Be Reelected

Representative
H4th District

And Cites Briefly His Record
1. Stayed on tht- job and worked.

2. W ork«! and voted for an honest and economical 
administration o f our State (lovernment.

3. Worked for the people of my district and state 
and did not place myself under obligation to any special 
Ifroup or corporation.

4. Sought the counsel of tiie people of my district 
on public questions affecting the people o f this district 
and endeavored to represent their wishes in the legis
lature.

5. Promise the same kind of service if elected an
other term and assure you that your supjiort will Ik* 
appreciated as it has been in the past.

(Political Advertisement)

a*ke f us to rmil the •t'rntkx) of at last report
onr e, l$*m ft9 tlbo w •»ndt*rfiil r i - IMIlr Mg attip(](t d the F F A
hlh'ts nn «Dopiav at tir • UnivrrMty • ruampment at t'taeo last week
r f  T--V ix m VU» n th n voar H<e reports j  nlet time
of the building» hou«< f hfi*»' hto- G II Miller Hi at Wari this»
forli-a! 9C ‘ Ilf»* of n-Rtu r■o and oth+r w ek attend ug to buatn *«
thing* fi'T r$•rtf»•nn> 11 roar Tho Ml«« Aden» K\kina vlalti>d her
gymn» Alum biilLfin* hr na« out an Imotber Wrs N J Iatind and
i -erv LcC al rr of fh • ot her relatives af Garitón laat
T one S'nr H» it f. nd tho four WTt-ek an 1 atf ndr«J1 a meet tOK at
ether hniHIngA contain th ng- Pitimer
»• i ta'ltr mn nt Dill I f It would Mr and Mr« r#iell Warrrn »Oil
he » '» w rxhi cmr tIme If you rYllldren of X*w Mexico Ttfl ted
re** th roB «h Au i»* n ih’e jrtxr to h « slater and hrother-ln- law. Mr
t'ike a Dmt* OTf to view arid Mrs GhPQfl Hlgglnlh$$t!tiam
TV-*- »•rTolo tin ♦*\h 1Hts. whirh h re Xundav alId Monday

1
A t # “’*;
fa ß * *  

O b

% ¡f -is .,.
DB?

\V «  ri r̂nf now cnjovinn on«* 
of fb« bf si Kuan >n* Hint h»* 

had and w want voa. ? ar 
f in i i "  tnd ft m! » to have a hin 
time Your merchant« h -v *  made

Tullía Carpenter, wife And rhll j 
dren of M*tv» visited the ladtwa* i 
IMrnn^i. Mr nnd Mra Jen ftar- 
b f f ’i  here SumUy

I ng a lie la an bad an lellinir

\ Q * %

buys in is  beautiful new

1936 KELVINATQR
\ cMe&Jt-rfM cM tk

Everyone Welcome
W e invite everyone to inspect our mer

chandise and drink our Ice W'ater while 

here for Hico’s 54th Reunion?

W e Have the Latest in Radios and Bat

teries.

C. L  Lynch Hdw«. Co.
“Hardware Only”

Imagine— you can have a Kelvinator, the handsomest, 
must conveniently designed refrigerator you've ever laid 
eye« on— right away, without paying a penny down.

Y ihj can enjoy it without bothering to mail monthly or 
weekly remittance or making endlessly repeated visits 
hack to our store to meet the installments. You simply 
drop as little as 10c a day in the handy little Metcr-Ator 
which w e install for you when we deliver your Kelvinator.

Just 10c a day, and the Kelvinator is paid for almost 
before you know it. Why. Kelvinator's economy will save 
you that much money ! So ah) wait any longer? Come in 
and choose y o ttr Kelvinator today.

Í A  C itixen  and 
a Taxpayer

Alert and Eager 
To Se n * You I

H trt 'i How It Work«
Mfe deliver the Kelvinjmr >ou ib<»«e ai once 
without a wmr pa>nirnt A-.Uihcd lo vour 
krlwn.itor it a little .levKe ialini » Meter 
A lor Into thit u h i  drop * vm»ll »mount of 
monel cver> ilav -St little tv 10« lor vome 
modelt rhiv money it collected every nvonth 
and when the amount depoviteel equal« the 
com of the KeUtnatnr live Meter-Ator it re
moved sod you own the Kelvinator
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IREDELL ITEMS
Hy WISH STELLA JOME*. l.ocal Forree pu »de at

, •* high water table,, we have some 
at I <m above the ground To do tlila 
throw 'up two levee* of dirt par- 
a 111 o one another. The height of 
the levee* of dirt, and lit w dth 
between the levee* of dirt, depend 
upon the »!**< of the trench 
wanted. I’aclt the feed in between 
tlie levee* of dirt and th n cover

Salem
By

MItS W. C. Ito tiKKS

ton Loyd and Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Turner and children Jala and 

Charlene, all of Clairette; Mr. and

Mr*. Bernell Jernagan of Hamilton 
and Mr. and Mra. Will Kogan 
and daughter Tina.

Mr*. W. C 1. vea and children via.ted In the home of their grand-1 and children of Clifton. Mr*. Lury with j  12-Inch layer of dirt
of Wichita Fall* up nl the week parent*. Mr uud Mra. I'atlersou. I Huaaell and Mr* Ida Frlce of Fort Interesting Hfseeser).
end with her brother-in-law, Mr. Mr* N oIj Freeman took them to Worth. Mr. und Mr*. J. K. Fierce We have recently I .uiied that
K. O Dave* and w ife. ► <»« Worth where th y will go and < hlldren. Mr. and Mr*. Caul Horzlium h ad* iiui.ed bv I ,  , , . , ‘ .

W illie Bullard of Dallas I* vl* , from there on a bus. Owen* and children. Mr. und Mr* themselves w !J keep In .1 11. in li I '  l" ft ,or
lllng ha *i*ter. Mr*. Joel Hudaon Mr and Mr* Lee I'rldily and Raymond Kin .mil daughter, and K||(i ju»t a* w 11 a* tin > do »Io n  ( -harleaton. W.at \ 

l'aul Fatter* ii left Wedue* iiy  *ou of i-rlddy «pent the week end Harry Lee Herman of Italia*. Mr. burled on the sulk ci (

A l.gbt Mhower fell in thi* 
community Monday afternoon, 
which cooled the weather but 
very little. The cotton i* n eding 
rain very badly.

Mra II L. And*t h o u  nl dill

for Dougla*. Arizona, to work fori her. with relative* and friend*.
hi* utic. . Mr. Olaon, ou hi* Ida 
ranch

Mra. Cavneaa was laken to Dor
man Ihl* la* week and underwent ] Fairy and H.co.

Mr. and Mr* Herbert Gregory ’ of Iredell. usd J 
and sou and Mr*. C. A Gregory Gunn of Waco, 
and Johnnie «pent la*t Sunday in

Mu. Aune* Week* and daugh
ter of Stupii livide spent the 
week end here.

an operation.
Mr. and Mr* BUI Helm and 

children and her mother. Mrs W.
It. Goadiii. wer* In Clifton Fri
day.

Mr. und Mrs. Nelson of Seuly.
Tex.ie. visited her Wednesday [ F’rlday. They took JuJu 
night. Mr*. Nelson was formerly , specialist 
Mle* Lucille Few II.

Mr* Grover Ward und two son*
«.f Cleburne are visiting he, aunt, j U a a n d  
Mra. Dmtheruge uud other rela
tive«

Mr*. T. M. Tidwell and her 
nece. little Mlsa Madeline Har
per. are In Glen Itoae w ild Mau.*- 
line la tak.ng tr«*tui«BU.

Several people from Walnut 
w.we here Thursday night to at
tend the Baptist meeting.

Mr. and Mra. George Collier 
were In Meridian Fr.day to have 
some (► «»»! work done

Mrs. Walter Houston I* In DIrn 
Hose where she Is taking treat 
ment for rheumatism.

Mra. J. L. Davis and children re 
turs.d home Tuesday from her tember. 
sisters. Mrs. Don M.tcbell of 
South Texas.

_________ ____ _______M . . . t ’ope-
and. Mr*. N I Dann and children lami, of Hie Dairy K\pei incut 

W. und Nolan Station, at College Station hurled 
2 ton* of dry yellow nulo biada in

Mia* Joe e Harris visited rvla- a trench lust Getobt« Tli * trench I .........................
live* In Alexander Sunday. w is opened 13(1 days lat * i and Mr. 1 pT*'t"'t'wo” y u» \\ . «  i*h

Mr. Netgbor* and Cecil Fatter- Copeland found the heads had kept ' much happlto -- in Mu ir 
son ware In F’ort Worth Monday, all Tight. He packed dry heads In 

Mr. and Mr* Toni Filli* and her the tr m-h and then rati a iter in

M i. John Fark* were in Marlin all(, j K |.u,irt.,ll(
to

FOB 111 Mil llt\  I Ol M V

Mr*. C. A. Gregory 
Waco Tu* »day.

M in Marjorie Havens of Dallas —  —
■ \ ailing her autr Mr* Frmkic HH_N1 TKFM  II s i l o  

also visiting her 
grandparent*. Mr and Mr* it 8 .
NS.I aha in of Fairy.

Mr. ml Mra. Edward John* 
and «.m ol Arlington and Mr*
Dalton Fisteln ani son of Wat

flrgtnla. Satur
day where th y will Join Mr An
derson who ha* employment tlier*- 
Mr* Anderson und ch.ldren will j 
be greatly mi*sed a* th y have 
made their home here with her , 
mother. Mr.» W I) Nelms. the \

them t 
new

home
Tom Vincent w F leav. Wed ne»

day for hi» home near San Fran- i 
claro. Cdlfnrn.a. afte- a two
wveka' v.*it with hi* parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. C. A . Vincent.

Robert Edward and a aou from | 
Alvarado visited hi* sister. Mrs. 
H. K< insulari and fvmlly lust

III F> Bl l.t .l ll 1 M l Ml.1.1 II acre* of Ii gari. It w.i , wet fa l l| * ,‘''*i
■ —  (and Mr. Worsham kne» that he1 Mr. und Mr*. John V.ncent and

T. D. Craddock. ( 1 uniy Agent , .uId not dry the held- out to put ' daughter. Mi** Jch«Ic «»r Jayton 
The first trench-silo ,or llamll- i them In the barn. wfHcuit ( oue der- vl* ted from Thursday until Sat- 

t<»n County has been dug and able damage and Iona Mi \\nr*ham urday morn.ng with hi* pareni*.

Mr. and Mi* Jaiiie» Wyche and brother. Tom Day, of Tuhoka arw to the Ireneh untll Jhe water ■ aine 
Milldr« n. John M yen ^ >nd b« re vlslting in thè honn of Mr up mer the lu* ni*. I * . Ket ,>f

dlrt wua put on the le ad* The 
(n water got the air ou' and the 

dlrt kept it out.
i !.. W* Worsham of Gollud alvo 
|huried some grain sorghum heuds 
last fall. Mr. Worah , Il Ioni 15« |

wus

• n ut the wiek end with Mr und by Kmil Si gcnndli r of the 1* in the hog tin «In - mol ».m od
Airs. Word Main Mr. and Mr*.

Mr and .Mr* I A Vmc.nl 
Mrs. W D Nelms had a*

niece.
herIndian Dap community. Thl* th heads separate from tin stalks, j

Word Ma n visited n WiVo" MVd ,r,’n‘ •* ,h 12 f,‘ * wide at the top lie  dug two tilos o f  l»d tona capa- rfuest* Monday her niece. Mr*
in».; > and Mr* Katein und non 14 , ’M‘, at "'** '“ dom ami appro*.- cltv each and ent th. In ,rl In ad» |t„> Carson and daughter M -»

matel) » «  feet long. It .* filled with a leader, putting them In the I Wanda l-ee of Fairy Thev wer**
When Mr

i atne home with them.
trench * fast a* the li» ad* were

ready
accunipaii «I h> Mi and Mrs '

'he Rupe of Cisco, father and mother 
.f Mrs. Carson and brother und

I Mias Mays Cockrell of Comanche * 11*1 Krain sorghum 
spent the w ck end with her cou ^,'‘* 4‘mo * r r'/’
stn. Mrs W H l-oader f ading we are plann

The Rural Drove Church will *  tour every <—  ------------  ----- — -— -  -  - ....... - . —•.<-•-...
lM.gin thetr meering Fr day night to lll,‘ P,’<’t «hla work and see the of dirt l visited Mr Worsham on I Mr* Stella We 

-b e fo re  the first Sunday .n 8 .-p- March 7. and found Uni fe .ling out I daughter. Mina Nor

Mr. and Mrs. F\ C. Kraeiner 
had »a visitors this week: Mr. and

to start <ut The grain was hard hut 
ding we urc planning on haviug stems were full of a«p The h ads 

a tour with every one Interested were covered with *l>out 12 Inches J *|»t.r-ln law of Mr« Nelma
hb and young 

Norma F'ay. plan to
Following Is the "History of th»*j°* ,,ne ° f  these treneh*-« The h< ids J make a busines* trip to Long

were in good condition. It.- had fat-I R a. h. California, this week

“Strange But True”
THE Ro m a n s  

WEliE NOT uOOO  

MATH M A T  IC IA N S  

C.VIKSÜ TO iHLlft. GLUMSV 

bVbTEM OE N U M LßA LS  

<VNÜ CALCULATIONS v

hy K. R.

Bobble Jean Petteriion was hon- Mrs. K C Ha: nurd and Mrs A N.

Trenrh-Silo in .Texas' , ____
"H lco" Kudaly: Flxtenslou Ser-i* n,'‘* out IW  head of hog* on theeeiwlsh them a pleasant trip

nd M College: heads. The heads were thrown on M s* Nora Mae Driver

M.

vice, A an
* I'hllllpa of Cuero, Texas. Also Bar-ored on Friday. August 7. with

birthday party at the home o f hls|n jrd and Charles Bin ton
Cuero. grand nephew» ofgrandmother, Mra. Patterson from Mr.

4 to  A-W. 8ev ml game, were play- K r^ n„.r , re . , .U rt ot
ed and a I the children had a fine >(r Krae|I1#r Mr |Uraard brolh. 
time. Refreshments of Ire Lmon ^  und Mr and Mrs OtU.
ad. and cake were aerved to the Kraeni,.r of San AnK. lo ,nd Mr. 
follow ng onea: Don .ld and Baa- Md Mr,  0  M Wllh,n, 0ll Jtld 
4um Mitchell Jr Wilma Ha# „ „ „ „  of 
Rems. Virginia and Lornine Stan-

■Th.* first trench silos In Texas 
uf ¡ so far a* 1 am able to find out. 

wire dug in Kleberg und Jim Well* 
count.es. These were dug about 
11(20. It was several years before 
any more were dug .There are 
thiee reasons for the trench «Ilo 
idea not spreading uny faster at

the ground and the hog allowed to 
eat them The grain w-..« soft, there
fore grinding was not n. > e»*ary. 
Mr. Worsham gave his hog» a little 
tankage and cottonseed m ill to bal
ance the ration He had also fed Iimi 
sheep, fifty turkeys, flft.-n sows, 
ninety-one pigs, and five heat! of 
home« and mules on t h - h e a d »the start, vlr . « 1 > We thought " ‘ ’ " " T / " ? ,  T  (on ‘ " ’ TV ......*

• that the trench silo had to in- a t : " "  « “ * •>» } * *  »•“ * the
ley, Joyce >aye. Bobb.e and Sueie : »> •«* ‘J» ,,*raon of Oklahoma )ea*t s to 1« feet deep. »  to i„  »" '*  * d wr,‘ ; ' *,, T” , ,
Fri mau. Helen Sue. Kddle Dwleit/,ljr *'*me in Friday to attend the w|j^ an,| al«»ut lisi f.«-t long Mr Worsham atat.-d h hoi a!

returned
home last week from a Week « I 
visit with relatives and friends at 
Johnsvtlle

Misse* laot a Roberson a tel Dor- ' 
othy were «hopping In Stephen-
vtlle Saturday.

Mr and Mrs R L Itlshop and 
children of Dallas ar- with their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Hob Bishop 
and daughter. Ml«« Fisttllne

H It llvde of Hi... la making 
hi* home with Mr 'ltd Mr*. It .«

and Bobble Jean Patterson. Mrs !*««*rson  reun'ou which was held to prevent a large percentage ^  m ay. had tn,ubi# keepltu corn ami ¡ H shop until school begin*
Patterson. Mrs. Freeman. ' Mrs on th* ,hr‘‘«  spoilage i2t We th.aight the crop h «orghum head, due to rat ami .
Stanley and Mia. St Ha Jone. Bob- «* »ertdDn. August *. b put In the «  lo should he cut ! w7 vt' '"V * ' ’ V ' W T '* ¡ , * T  !

The first reunion since tF*m s''-***1—  .............  •»■■■ *■ ■■*-
death of Grandmother Patterai

the »ben  It was in the dough stag» ' vlls No,h,nR bothered the hi .id* j visit with a friend. Mr*. Cphain 
»••n )3| We thought the feed hid to lie |*hat were hurled In the trench silo , and family, a’ Carlton

put In the s In should he cut !
hie received many birthday

"^Mra ^ o m a V w l^ U k e n ' to Step- 1,1 1M3 Tl“ - ntornlng was «pent In chopped u'p'wlYh 'u sila'ge cutler i.r ' M" ha'1 fou" d ,h"  tr, M '
g t ug and talk.ug to I,lend. M wmM M  kw p -w— — . a —a—  — „
anJ relative* of whom they had We now have trench »llos only J

Ml*» Marie Saffell returned 
weevil Infest itlon. e»p i tally wee-[home Sunday aft r a two »e^x*

ht nville Wednesday i«d  wa* oper 
ated on. la getting along fine.

Mr. Albert Pylant wa* here Sun- *"’* ,,u‘* UP *n *a!,t bree ,t f « « . e j i  amt 2u f«« t
day from h.s home at Killeen

n  the
to store

__   ________ years. At aooa tti.it.. I sack i •. • > ni and wi havi found that w<-
Mr Cavanesa ..til children und w ,re empti d and the final ,rvj belt r silage when we allow

Mrs B.nnett Whit lack were In P,ate'* »  1“ r* " un,l,*r the feed to ripen
Gorman Saturday to see Mr*. Cava- 1,0,11 ** AH T ' nclg Harney < oierlng the Silo.
ue»» who wa* operated «u. She .» returned thunks everyone Perhaps one reason for th nklng
getting along fine. i helped Utemeelvse to the many that the tr n< h had to be large

Mr*. R. 8 . Kchol* and son. Hll- KO,M* "•G' which wer- fine uud » . ls due to the fact that the first I 
lie returned Friday aft moon front l’1* nl> t,f > After noon. the trenches were not «uvered with 
Grange, where she vis.ted her * *" *tl,,,{ M •‘ «wlak wa* heuril  ̂ and <|trt. Tin» permitted th - air to 
parent*. Mr and Mr*. White and many pictur « were made There j «netrute the stlige amt we had 
olh* r reUtves They had a fine * 'ere ,,s  l,,«'ple th it enjoyed the spoilage as far a* the air pene

day. The ydung folks enjoyed a tr.,t I. which was usually 12 to 1* 
swim in the llosiiue whtl. the inches, depending upon how well 
older ones engaged on pleasant the stage wu* packed in the 
conversation. At I o'clock anoth trench. On thl* h.sls It is seen

cheapest and safest way
r ad

storing to Advantage.
It wnii'd «celli now ' 

age diversified farnp r should «tore 
hit grain »orghum h .nt« In one

Ml*« Willie Saffell Is home from 
Stcphenvllle for an extended visit.

K! Ion Rogers alt nded preach
ing at Johnsvllle Sunday and Sun- 
d ir  night

A number of relative* and good 
friends wer guests in the home

time.
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Cunning

ham and son und hl« mother. Mr«.' 
II. Cunningham attended the Ceti 
Icnnial In Dallas th.a last week.

Mm  Mary Huckaby of Mica, ls 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. F t). 
Daves

trench. and the «talk* In anothertof Mr and Mr» C \ Vlneeat In 
trench Hy so dolag. lo-c.in regulitc Ipyrnir of ber blrthda' whlrh wa» 
the amount of graln f««l to thè Hve-|Fridav Aug 7 Tho»- tak ng din- 
«toi k and bave graln to . ed h<>r*ea. jner there and vt»ltlng dur ng the 
h<>g», chicken». tiirkey« and what1 day were Mr. ami Mr» Bob la'wl*

ani (titilli ti Stasa Dm m M, Ma o  
K itima Marguerite. Dortha. I.are- 
ca and .lame» or Cnnnty Line Mr 
tisi ar Carter of Altmm. Mr* Mat- 

t'arter. Mre I. Dowdy Mr und 
Mr* Mud Kobersnn and son Clyn

have yn»t The httndlr« ( in !«■ fed a* 
r roughage which *h "U ld  he all they 
will eat

Th trouble In Texas, ha» been 
when a big crop of feed was pro- j 
dured we hive not le-en able to save 
It W « then mak » short < rop, and

TUE STANDARD MLAi>URI MLNT FOR NAILS 
DMES BACK FIVE MUNDIUD YEARS ~

-A  SIX PENNY NAIL. TOR INSTANCE. IS 

TWO INCHES LONO. REGARDLESS OF 

ITS TUICKNESS. WEIGH 1 OR. KIND.

COMING UP
We pride ourselves on two things—  

the quality of our merchandise and the 
speedy service we maintain. W e are pre
pared to deliver to you at once anything 
you need in the building material line. 
Our stock is complete. Therefore there is 
no delay waiting for orders to arrive. 
We challenge competition!

Talk With Us About 

GOVERNM ENT F IN A N C IN G

Let us show you how easy it is to own 
your own home with l Tncle Sam’s help.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Huild Anything”

er feust was enjoyed by »II as « v- tj,at nearly all of tli »Hage would -v"ar *'*' ar'' 11 ,,f Th-
eral wa'ennHons were rut und hay«, spoiled ,n a tr m il only 3 
eaten The m Ion» were furnish- deep If we cover the trench
ml by N. T. Gann of Iredell and with a 12-inch hiv r of dirt and

trench «  lo enable us 
t h i s  t ro u b le .

Furthermore th

to pilli- l>

Kx périment
Mr and Mr*. S. E. Golden spent * rl w'•r,■ fin"  ind enjoyed by all. then wet dirt If It Is clay dirt. s,atlon* have «h..» n that I a, re of

a .  . - I . . , , . .  I. . . mm | 1 1 1  , , f  t i t « . » « . «  , t e  I I  l (  I I  (■ I I  I. n
the week In DeLeon w-.tli relative«.

Mrs. Inu Du-waon and her two 
children. Mr. ami Mr*. Wallace 
Sparks and linhy and Mr. and

At a luter It >ur veryone de- not necessary with sanili we get 
parted for their homes with the practically no spoilage even In u 
intent on* o f meeting at the same trench only 3 fed  d cp
time next y ar an i hoping to en-

Mr*. Frailer. „II of Waco spent \°> * “ oth^  h<PW meciuig Tho». 
tli week end with Mrs. Lucy 
Spark».

Mrs J. L. Goodman. Alltert Fike 
and Mis* Lillie Turner.

In 1*32 we filled » trench silo 
with bundle* of hegurl. This kept 
well. The bundle* »houli! h laidpresent war»: D. L. Fatterson

Dklahomu City; Mr and Mrs R. j lengthwise of the treneh ond *hln
V. Fatters.iti and family. Mra i gled In In 1*33 we filled some

............................lio are N,,la Kl • 1,1 »  children. Mr trenches with rip.- h- car. Til
in'summer school in Denton, »pent an'' ' lr!, Me,T,n HudBon and dan-1 grain on the head wa* hard hnt 
the week end hire.............................. ghter. Mr. and Mr* Walter Fy-1 most of the leave« were green We

Hobble Jack Wilson » visiting " 1'1 «hlldr.ti Mr and Mrs al so filled one with bundles of
h *  sl*ter. Mr*. S. FI Iteamy of *’ fl* Dude a and daugliler. Mr. an.I corn tstalk* with ear* on them! 
Woodson Br* F W Royal und Mr. ami which were ripe enough for the

John Dawson returned Wednea- Mr’* Jlm ,,avl" " f Ir»,«i. I !: Kddle grain to Im- hard but most of the 
tv to hi* home in Dali.*. Dale. Helen Sn ami Hohb e Jean ' leave* w re green We fottntl that'
Mr, I t Rav: r unit children lUtteMon Of Wil'hltS F.lll*. Mt til I.Vi'illll k Htc more »ll lge wllell I

nv of the gra tt »orghtini» w h- n t 
piit In a trench allo .* worth 2 acre»! 
put in the Htalk If w# can dnubl- . 
the per acre-valu«- of feed by put-. 
tlng It In a tr>nrh allo, then It 
would certalnlv sei in good buslne»» I 
to put It in thè trench

11 a 1 ,. - ... ......  ...............
Mrs. J. L. Baxl r and children J_a,|er»oti of Wichita Fj IIs : 

of Meridian Visited her parent*.
Mr. -511(1 Mr* Gann thl* week

daughter. M 
very ill

John Hudson. i*

th l.vestock ate more *IFtge when I 
Wlngren of Hurnet. Mr and Mr» ¡t wa* inad-e from ripe feed, and 
A. O. Fatter«.in. Mr. and Mrs | thet wa* less trouble from I

11(35. we 
silos In i 
of them

Mr* I*  Lott who I vea with her 1,1 *">  Fatterson and «li DI reti j »  our* At the end of
.\i and Mr«, Willie Fait rson and had about 4,(><>n trench 
children. Mr and Mr* Oscar Tcxa* .mil about half

m p st inlev « In II ‘ intitoli for Nysti 1 ami tatuili. Mi and Mr* were filled with bundles
I . L a  t f n . l l t .  . » . . I  if . . . . I I .  \ I .. . . . . . I  rev . « . I t  . . .  . . . .  ..Jake Smith and fintili. Mr. and. The ahov discoveries have put■treutnn nt.

Mr«. F’./ta Jones of Knox (Ity  I* ' ' r'" I'otterson and soit. Mr. j the trench in lite reach of tho
vNltlr.g her sister, Mr*. John Far- an<* Leslie Fatterson, Mr. aml'Rmall farmer, and therefore In the
^  Mrs las - Grimm and family, Al | reach of w -i t t tin r In Texas

Mr. and
If i * «ti . ----  -------  . —  ,
Invelami spent the w ek end with l.awson. Mrs Johnnie Max 'keep it stv-d
their «.«ter. Mr* Roy Moore. ,,,r an,, children. Clark Royal. Mr.'trench silo cannot Imrn up or blow

Ml*.. Eriine Co#per of Walnut cud Mrs. Odnev Calrlerv and aon. 1 away V  ther rut* nor boll wcev-
spenl the past wi k with Mi»* Fid- *’ Mr and Mr* Hallmark. ' II* will bother It. Regardless of
nj Ritte

»»■ <>« i i » cas «i vi ' » « i y
nd Mrs. Austin Width and '” ‘ r* Thomas Mr .md Mr* Melvin It I» the cheapest 
i r. Ml»* Amltu Itom i* o f Gunn and ch ldt n. Mr and Mrs (to save feed, and

and safest way 
the liest way to 

Feed buried In a

.!
Ml*s Jewell Greenwudc ami Joe | how much It rain» or how dry It 

McAdoo 1s spending Davi» of Meridian. Mr Hnd Mr.« | get*, we know that th- feed In aMr* J. ’N _______  . _____..
the week with her daughter. Mrs. 1 ,:ann ml chlldr n and Mr trench silo will keep fiw eleven 
Loyce Hensley. at,d Mr*. Ittis.n lI Allen and dill- yi-tr* We have trench silo« of all

.iIi«»ch Dora and Grace Evans of ',r,'n ,lf Kupperl. Mr anil Mrs kinds of «oil* W have them on 
Midland visited their sister. Mrs. ’» ‘" e  Fatterson ami children flat land and on hillside* Where 
James Wyche. -,nd **r- a,,d Mrs Bill Fatterson the land Is flat and where It ha*

Misses Helen Sue and Flddi- - - . , . . .
Dale Fatterson and ttidr hrother. 
Rolibli Jean. left Monday for y- 
their homr In Wichita Fall* They |

Watch Your 
, K i d n e y s / -

Bt Sur# They Properly 
Cleans# the Blood

\/OUR kidneys am constantly fihen 
1 lug waste matter from the blood 

shoam. Bet kidneys sometimes lag in

enderSheey^

Don't del*
Doan’s am aspastatiy lor pooi
donine kidneys. They are—1 ,  à .
sear. Get mem from any drs

____ delay? Usa Doan's fNk
Doan’s am asparially for poorly tene-

Doans Pills

During the Reunion
While attending the reunion, let us fig
ure your building needs. Stop by and 

talk about that room you intend to add 

to your home, or let us make an estimate 

on the wall paper for the rooms you in
tend to have decorated. Too, we have 

paint for your home. W e will be glad to 

supply your needs.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

,

Invest a little real money 
In some real «Indio photo
graphs. It I* more or less a 
duty you owe to your fam
ily. It will pay big divi 
(lend* In appreciation and 
pleasant recollections In 
year* to come.

AND YOU’LL CHOOSE A FORD!

i

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

■ICO. TBXAI

l“  ECONOMY
10% to  15*11 m ore  
miles per gallon . . .
That' » v* hm t(Hloy’*«ttM k 
Ford V-k'» ar«1 »bowing 
over previous Ford V-k'* 
in public gasoline tests 
now being run by Ford 
Dealers. The test cars are 

i  e«julppcd with a see-lor- 
yourself glass gallon jug 
m i  that you ran check the 
results. We invite you to 
make a test run with us.

YOUR FORD OF.ALF.R

SMany owners report no 
«>11 addetl belwe«‘n regu
lar changes.
Low delivered prices. Ei- 
changr parts plan greatly 
reduces upkeep cost.

PERFORMANCE
gS  h o rs e p o w e r , with 
the thrilling of
3 - k sm oo th n ess  and 
pick-up.
Centerpo lse  Riding
Com fort — spring base 
a lm ost a fo o t lon ger 
than wheelbase with all 
passengers seated fo r
ward of the rear aile.

Unlquo Roadability—
Tor«jue-tubr drive, ra
dius rods (runt and rear, 
free action on all four 
wheels.
l o t y  - H a n d l i n g  —
Shockless steerlng,«*a*y- 
actlnghrakesand clutch, 
silent helical gears In all 
speeds.

VALUE —
Only V-k car below $lti45. 
(The other k American 
\ - t> p«* cars cost from 
$1273 for Y-12 Lincoln- 
/»•phyr up to $r>7MI).

More braking surface for 
carwelghl t ban any ot her 
car below $3ITS.

Fine-car engineering— 
t ontriforce Clutch, mlr- 
roi - polished cylinders, 
(no "breaking in” ), 44- 
floa tin g  rear asle, and 
many other features.

Safety tilasa all around 
at no extra co»r. Welded 
s tee l body s tru c tu re . 
Separate luggage space. 
Large tires.
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»tried as second-class mutter 
10, 1007. at the postoffice at 

Hloo. Texan, under the Ait ot t’uu- 
greas of March 3, 1070.

Ob«  Year 31.50 Six Mouths 85c 
Outside Hamilton. Bosque. Erath 

l t d  Comanche Counties:— |
Ob« Year |1.0u Six Months 75c

T̂ omad’s Land by A. B. Chapin

CHAftlOftMOMft 
W il l ia m /

« i
« i

Women of Mexico are takiUK a 
more aggressive part tu political 

All subscriptions payable CASH anj  social life of their country, 
IN ADVANCE. I’aper will be dis- all,| have been particularly effec- 
OOBtinued when time expire«. _  ttve (n ,h«. fts txc against illiteracy,

'having reduced the percenlaK« of 
Illiterates by 30 per cent in the 
last twenty-five years. Hundreds 
of school teachers have been sent

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be 
charged at the rate of one cent | 
pe ■ word Display advertising rats 
will be given upon request.

■Ica, levas. Friday, lux. 14. DKM. 

M Y M .(T IO >  n  M lio l ’ l

The turmoil In which the whole 
world, more or leas, has been ln-

to the rural schoola which have ‘ 
multiplied considerably. The open! 
air schools of pataliUK am constd- j 
ered one of the most significant 
developments in their modern ed- 1 
ucation work. Besides their inter
est In schools the women living in 
large ettiew have organlied c iv ic ' 
and social betterment clubs. At

volvesl for twenty years and more.! the next election In Mexico worn-! 
finds its latest manifestation in the'en will have their first opportun-i
bloodv revolution now in progress 111-v to <’a* 1 their votes. They have

' made gTeat strides even though 
the world outside hears little of . 
individual« who are responsible!
fo r  t h i s  pi  o a i e a s

In Spain From all reports. France 
too. seems to be on the verge of a 
popular npriaine

It is difficult, from this distance, 
to place proper vaule upon the 
sews that the cables bring. We 
have nothing in our A a ttlu ia  
temperament, our methods of life 
or our political system, with 
which to compare the situation In 
Europe

Apparently the conflict In Spain
Is between two a-onr "B  , ,
cwpts of government, neither ofîhw for. an informal gathering 
Which has gained much beati way 
in America It stems to be a strug
gle-between Communism and Fas
cigli, complicate«! by strong anti 

Church feeling and by an effort of 
the monarchists to bring a’tout a 
situation thaï would result in King 
Alfonso being restored to the 
throne

The only thing certain is that 
armisi forces on both sides are | 
killing people hy thousands, and , chestra* in 
looting the churches and the big j outstanding

Women who are good In marks
manship are always s little sur 
prising pr*>bab!y because they j 
have so little practice. Hut when 
you hear of a college dean who | 
< an hit the bullseye every time, or 
nearly so. she is hailed as a cham 
pion, even though the demonstra
tion Is on the college campus and

students, as was the case recent
ly when Ivan Virginia C. (ïllder- 
sUs-ve of Barnard College. New 
York cracked a whole senes of 
targets amid the cheers of the 
undergraduate« She la a daughter 
of Colonel H. A. Ulldersleeve. a 
New York lawyer, who was an 
expert rifle shot.

^  V jr C k » r l » A  E .  ^

Naia

insists Helen

Snwllig and Itcaplng.
le.soli lor Vugu*l Btth.

Hans « 11-111. .
tioldeii lex lt »■alalia«» "«•■

MI succesaHil sthlete» kuow 
how ne. essary il I» tor them to 4*>-
siain from ih cou.umptlon of 
hard liquor. The precislon that 
,-nul» demandi.

Wills l'nnkes 
necewsary total 
sbstinence -  ewn 
frolli brer.” Con
ni,. Mark. Ihe||
VeieVan big Vu- 
gue manager says 
itisi he wont
hot ber w Uh a 
youngster who
drink« " Tli«- al- 
cohol hahlt must 
he shunned by a 
professional ball 
player, obeerves 
Mr M.ick for thè 
ggke of thè pub 
III thè club, thè 
player* team-mat> s. and thè play
er hlmseif My good frli-nl Clar- 
enee DeMur. who won thè Boston 
Marathsn seven times. 1« «  , " '* 1 
alMta.n r and an act.ve l hrlstian 
w-orker.

Sergeant York, thè famous hero 
of th< baule of thè Argonne. was

Inferni rate In his boyhood a 
Bui wir tt be returned fr„ n, J™ 
with bis P«Ui»guiw.,,,[ 
medals and wna aakid b> h t kte 
stale what he wanted hi o.» 
not only s road for bu iwilJ 
moiinUIn folka bui also « ,r(. 
wh -re temporanee might be ^  
"A  feller who don i prole,. ,
Is I Ideun iwlla» Is* .hlldren who is growin up be-liquor." said he, "alnt «  _

Christian nor n good r.tir..n , 
how “  1

"You ran get nlong with a woo 
en leg." writes the note.) turgH 
Dr Charles Mavn ■ J *  
get along with a wo,^ien | 
Is the brain that roust», but 
i d r that your brain may be (». 
char you must keep your he 
fit and well.”

Then. too. we should never fer 
get the impreastve fa t that th» 
are ! «  million gasoline autoaot 
les and trucks In America tng., 
crowding our Streets aiMt 
ways, and often hounding for», 
at a speed approai li ng re»kl»- 
ness lleeaum the differen, r fc. 
twen life and death msv be hu* 
vious that every drtv.-r must v 
fraction of a split se, nd It tt vb 

! genuinely Bolier. Bo,,/ »»1 fa,
; tine are a fatal mixture fur *r  
1 motor sgv.

- M a r t s

es ta i -s of the nobility The »Uu«-*of Lung

Among the sevm women's or- 
America, one of the 
organisations Is that : 

Beach. California, which

Flovd Bennett, widow of
«ent one of the 1r s  means o f dis
covering whole chapters of un-

tion has been likened to that which! luis 125 members and is conduct- ■ ate certain persons, 
satiated in Italy I* fore Mussol.nl ! id by Mis« Eva Anderson. | things For an h storir,

pt on !
4 ap- i
-«tore i 

o th e r!

Very Latest

For most of us nan Just Indi-! Whether you «r ite  w th a foun-
places or jtain p».n or 0|, typ, writer, you 

n th>.. prr

[cults will be
- I don't think I’ ll prnj tonight,”  

«aid four yivtr old Joan a« »he 
cIIiiiImiI sleepily ililo lied. “ I’ te had 
an awfully good lime to day uii’l
I gU'ss Noil knows ||. Resides, I
cun'l think of anything I want."

u : r »  TAl.h  AMBI T CI.OTH FS
Deaton. Texas. Auguat 4 Arc 

you wearing the right type of

B r u c e -
B A r t o n

■Sod*
s

V
* , . k»ulh I.

The Advertís ng Club 
city decided to citer 
lectures In the t huit >

coks Mirad
of a certain 
t course of 

uf a Vo
cation It was planned to have a 
leading doctor «peak on medicine.

took charg« with the exception» 
that no strong leader has yet ap- * M
pear- o ' lAdmiral Byrd's co-pilot now
order {head- a division .d the WPA Re | written hl.tory. This Is especially
' Spain diffe s from most ,,: her {employment Bii-eau in New York true of geographh al name« which 
nations In that it has no great 
commercial middle class Its tabu
lation consists on the «me hand of 
laborers and peasants and on the 
Other of the so called upper ( lass 
of nobles and grande»** The up-
per class supplies th« (]ifficrr
the army. hut the rank and
com«”« fremi t he 1«» wmr i-lass.
the present aituarton h>‘ ff*R
a revolt of soldier's aka Inst i
officer*.

It 4M P<>■■!blr thSt th!• *
Riirupean nations krtU’ tii
Or-at Britain, ma» um»* thu
porlnnlty to 9t«y in so»1 ” ps»
Spelli it Is hsrillv likaJy 1 t)A(
ot Spain « iH'lthbor•% *t!I b** hi
to »ee a new fasti1*01 of 8
Cnmiminist tu
iO them

t 4*1 N »i I »  <** *ti*Hf K t 1 letN

it li both int lUtllC 81rid to ;
Q80lî  ftilk?*, naril»ns, n«. to ilev the
mé v •orttiM*m**ntR iit cn« of tlhe lar-
|W ' ID 8 < »f whuik*y til «tllier* ¡
rôtirisel in« hum!**r iu on to dr inking 1
1 • »*n anal y tin . it appear«I to hej
Vhr muml intrtl gent move which 1
thr l.iiuor huRin»PJM has ♦ vrr mede I

.V»>■ t folk will Agrrr that drink- 1
lag cannot be prevented by 
’ Jh« unf i'un.tl ipc-ui* n! f 
national prohibition provided proof 
enough of that. Almosl every na
tion h s made effnrts hy political
method« to 
"hard Hquit 
any m ans 
exrept that 
ran e. Am» i 
wrhi«lcry dr t 
facture sr :

Ihr traffic in
now hr re has 

en found effective 
education in t mpe- 
haa 11 wavs been a 

n The manu-

,-ontr 
r  bu

-k t naa 
k ng na

>pi
few 
by p 
derate 
the :«< 
tlon f 
perate 

tt Is
g Bt Kiev
tillers to

cal
rhirl

•pt

pf w
Of ihe 
probih 

■ml ex, 
thereto! 

on t 
oln

-uktiess with Hel-

clothes? So many women give little 
'consideration to ihe «tyles they 
wear, except whether or not they 
are faslilonahle They think noth
ing of the design in relntlon to their 
respective figures

A tall, slender person Is bless 
ed with a wlllowl) appearance.whi*es are

en Hayes, as w ill they may 1 Ml»*» can get away with long train«
Any possessor -,f a »ire thne and j swe, plug shoulder drapes, und 
one-half foot would want to show 1 , an look perfectly stunning In 
It to Its heat advantage. Few head- j huge fur coats >r sl,m suits that 
liners own a m ire impressive ar- iK(11*t large fur collars Th*- short
ray of «hoes than this popular 
stag and a« ret u star For evening 
wear she has assembled quantities 
of sandals with high end low- cover 
ed heel« In materials and colors to 
match or contrast wtlt her various 
gowns To supplement her town 
clothes she prefers strap pumps 
and tongued oxford« with medium 
heels, and walking shoes with low 
builtup heels

person should never irv to wear 
these it'tns They'll make her look 
dumpy and will cut what little 
height she ha*, ller evening dres
ses should give a swaying motion 
when walking, and should be short 
enough so that >t tiny part of the 
slipper will show otherwise she 
will give the appearance of being 
stuck to the floor.

Breaking the line of dress,-« is

are using glycerine It happen* to 
be an important ingredient in the 
manufacture of hlgli-gTade inks, 
typewriter ribbons, carbon paper 
and printing flu d#

as an eminent teacher points out. 
j are an expression of the mental 
I character of the people and the 
j period ”

With that statement in mind. It 
11« interesing to examine the names 
of some Western towns to see 

| how much they reflect the cultural 
| lire of our people Ic the pion«wr- 
I In* days Basalt. Colorado, is one 
I of a doren towns named after 
mineral deposits, showing that thw 

! earliest settlers were prospectors 
>nd miners, and showing what 
value they put cn Colorado. Cali
fornia has places mcm-d by It*

, settlers for their si-r,< ultural and 
onrnrr, al Interests for example,

Radium. Walnut Oilfield Orange.
Rice Sheepranch. and Placcrrllle 

Other Western names reveal 
flora, fauna, and very human, 
pioneer Interests Htfl.. Smuggler.
4 r.l't. Wild Hot«. W.bleat. Rlbl<*
Model Hygb-ne Ideal! Magazine. . goiter which has been railed one girls at Texas State College for
Off!, r Ti-mb«’ n«-. Inspiration, j of the greatest achievement of Women (C fAi cugg st tunics
Rumble Bee W,-,-d. Jenny Lind and mod rn m,-d!rtne Toe evidence I* Skirt lengths should b* adjust- 
Su now overwhelming tha' the dread !rd to the Individual figure and

Taken all together these geo-: toxic goiter fields almost Invar- leg* Even If everyone is wear- 
graphical names tell a good part iably to radiotherapy without any fng her dresses II inches from the 
of the «aga of the West What of the risks inherent In operations 'floor this season, you certainly 
stun, » of hluturi do the place Complete and pertnau -nt cures ar,- shouldn't do so If that length e»-
n.inio In your local :y tell? obtained In „(«out :*d per ,-*nt of pose.« the latest part of the calf.

• • • | cases, and this Include,-, the cases it will ntar the entire effect of your
The drive for *af» tv In home ap- so advanced that shock operation 

p!*«n<es continues I.a lest wrinkle I would he fatal, 
abown In Chicago a Merchandise ! • • •
M.,rt is an electri, f in with «cm lleasrhold Hints Leftover
«oft rubber blad -« It needs no cult« can be reheated by sprinkling ' individuals. If you have a short
guard as the hUd,-* white stiff lightly with water and placing in 1 neck, wear only the simpliest.
enough to *> t up a si ton» breete. covered pan and th*n heating five flattest neckline«. Sleeves should
*»■ limber enough not to Injure m nut* « In moderate oven. You will ' be governed by the proportions of
lnqu‘*t|ve fingers. be surprised how frrth the Ida- the arm

an «niinent lawyer i 
railroad man on I 
nml so forth 

I With the idea of 
I which subject would 
tereat to the young 
men of the city, a 

1 was mail, d to etirr

I the bent way designers have to give 
Nnlter «nffererw, which include your figure Ju«t iv style it nasda 

so many women through the mid- Some use peplums L* the line 1« to 
western and mountain states go i- ,i„  broken at the oatst. others use 
ter belt, are promise! relief throng cap « of varying lengths to suit 
the non-surglcal treatment of toxic your Individual preference; and

costume
Arms and neck «hon'd also he 

taken into considera.Ion when dis
ida- j cussing types of rloti.es suited to

in the law. a 
ransportatlon.

flndlug out 
is- of most in- 
nien and wo- 

qilestionulre 
•nt graduates 

1 of the city's high «< .tools, ««king 
them to Indicate a I ts* und second 
rholce of life work. Now, gentle 

1 reader, how do you think this bal
lot came out?

• One (K-eupatlon over-whadowssl 
all others Not mrd clne, law, 
ehemestry. or advertising none of 
these Hy un iwrwhelmtng majo
rity. those boys and girls, looking 

I over thl- w hole ficH and seeing 
what goes on. announced us their 
first choice ,,f a Ilf work govern
in'nt service

I do not blame ;h in for (his 
, vote; there are many opportuni
ties for good work in th, govern
ment employ. None the !,•«*, this 
is a straw whi- h shows a go,si 

'change In oitr nation il psychology. 
In the old days no hoy ,-hos, a 
government job. at least until ho 
had iried something ilse first He 
want,-:) to Jump Into the < mpe- 
t live game of business; win or 
lose he would measure his wits 
And str.ngih <gain,t 
<>n>- day he mle it h >p,

I business of his own
England, a ninth nidei 

long ago reached the stai 
n large majority of its 
start their lives thillk ng 

| old age. All they a.-k for 
t rlty. and a small salary 
j pension at the end 1« this some
thing that happens Inevitably as 
nations grow old 1« th I'nlted 
State-, growing old’
* . . Beware <>i Typhoid Marys

Tin- papers h.tv, reporied that 
Typhoid Mary is seriously HI. und 
before tny humble n ihul, se, * the

t.
fellows.

i have a

r nation. 
t>- where 

people 
of their 
i« «ecu* 
and a

light of day the old lsdy may lu 
4>as«ed on to her r, w ird 1 rse*. 
dimly the excitem :i >lie can», 
more than thirty ye.,, . ugo. Si: 
wras a cook and tor .. number 
years she went her way from on 
• mployer to another, giving fen 
ral sadsfaction But a tragic Is 
pursued every family »lit «m< 
tin«- or more members invsriab 
developed typhoid fever Ttocter 
examined the food ,.i„l the mil, 
and the plumbing with >ut succeio

Finally one curlcus indivtdna 
Dr (icorKe A S«>|h r. a sanitary *n 
gln-er, caused an «x.imluatlon <>' 
Mary, and a startling discovery 
w.,s made Mary wua i ' sick, th- 
never had been sick hut «he « 
a huge t>oarding hot,*, and picnl 
ground for typhoid f, ver germ 
she was what la kaown as a “ear 

a walking dUMTlmlt)
death.

Well, the world Is full of Tv; 
hold Marys I rcinemcer ,,ne wl, 
was a merchant ill a ijuntry towr 

,Always prosperous, he w.< alw» 
pessimistic. Go iuto h,- - r» »' 
ask him how business was mil 
would reply: "Not good noi g»,"1 
And If you want my c ptt « >' 
get a whole lot wor*» h- ,re 
any better.”

ID* pensimiam did i 
him from making a snu 
profit and acriimuiatin • ■' 
aide estate. But for fifty 
dropped a germ of pes-mi.“m 
the soul o f every cue m- 
her man has spoiled ten ' 
sunny daya. 11«  hss * d 

| conviction that every b’ - 
' merit In human life hn- t,
I for hy an equivalent ue 
darkness. Sty to Mm 
beautiful da), Mr. Jon 
Invariable answer is '■ 
a weath rmakcr*. 
some tough storma for tt 
mark my word."

They locked up Ty."hm 
but th*- splr tual Typii,,' ,l 
roam the world un, h • 
sick themselves, they Iro 
of gloom anil torelHut:-e ’.it 
on, they meet.

preve
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The House of Hazards Bg ITldc Arthur

n it is intern 
ve drinking I

t, highly IntelII-. 
part of the ilia i
the counsels of, 

mcierstlon to want their c-iisto- ,
Biers against excessive indulgence 
They want to continn- n bus nr»» 
hut not at the price of making1
driink vrd«. | lattern »7»Mr Achiertng a youth-

Their situation is comparable. In jfu l a, cent in a frock for mature 
seme resuects to that of the bull ¡figure* brings Joy is»th to the de 
ders of automobile* The Inrress-1 signer snd to the wewrer. and the
Ing number of car«, with great*r ( rji,*l<»l i* «liow.i a, ,-ompli |,’ies 
engine power and vastlv higher tie* objective so gt*< efully *o

Desigrrd in «ires |4. Jd, Jg and 
JO X2, U . lb. 4«. 4.» and 44 
S,gr \(i requires 4y$ yard« oí J5 
inch uiatcr usi

H * K  T l » «  > h i  I N

engine power aun »a «iir m iner. rh-s ohjecttve so |u, etuliy ao 
possible sp* iw. h,s been areom I easily as to make u appear utterly 
y s H M  hy an appalling toll o f  simple Tor which you may give

its. j credit
ireiijqy ¡,1
the j diwav 
tv- I.THe »

human live« from motor accidents Ji redlt to a softly eilarmiag neck-i 
Now the »nlonnbdf makers are jaa » and Ihe conceal.nj folds of the | 
giving vigorous «aippt'r» to the | ,|)wavs-flntfering rap, let sif-eves 
campaign for moderation tn drlv-lfh e slimming panels t f  the skirt, 
ing. Jnst a* th^ wtsk«y makers are > front and tmeh, give way to kirk 
counselling moderation 1n drink-! pinats for ensentlal fullnew*
Ing I Make It of a colorful print of

When all's *al,i and done, the,ynur favorite materia!—stik or
pro' lem of temperance, whether ln,i'repe of pivngee or cotton..with a
driving. In drinking. In eating o r , «elf-fahrir belt to gather tn the 
tn swr other human activity is an ¡waistline snd koo* tbc Joy of per- 
tmftvtdiml one. Every man ttftat fed  gr,»*vnilng
solve tt for himself There I* no _________ _____________ ___________ _
■tan method of making people be
have grcordlng to a fixe«) rule or 
net at alt times in their own best 
Interest«. But every effort, such a* 
this one of th« whiskey distillers, 
to Instill the principle of modem- (
Mon In nit things, ta a ate* In the 
direction of sanity snd hnaws pro

Fer PATTERS, send »  «enta 
In rein (fer
I red) jrsnr Tame. A H I I M ,
HTTLR unni and ARI

■ In
I*

K m
Review Pattern EepX. 115 
PIMI Avenar, Erre Alya, ü. T.

of ether«.
disc u m - D «r knee* has never falle«!

adv* vrsy te fight

iw T ü m iU f

OCÏOR
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M-p fT *

M» RFA NON T4» H U I  B li|< K 
Regular. leglmnt toll i,^Vvr 

harmed any one. We often hear of 
'overwork” being a eau-, >.f break 
down menially and physically, 
tint, w hs n we look carefully into 
th,- matter, we find the v ,-t m |,,ng 
prior to his invalidism wre« ked 
the machinery ,,f his body hy im
proper feei ng irruglar wl,- p. an,i 
unsvmpjgheiic exercise fan you 
Imagine a tubhy, swivel , hair, club 
ridden gorman,liter, r-ttlng exer
cise from a ride in an upholstered 
automobile, snd three hours a 
week devobd to panting «round a 
fancy golf course, where he do«« 
his heavy-hallo*ted , arcus more 
harm than good? W.niMn't you 
th nk he l* about fifteen or 
more years too late with his "exer 
else " ' There is no hope of 
long life for that aort of man 
absolutely non. ' He ts |n danger 
every moment he exiats

One thing our city business men 
should remembrer Th re *• a vast 
difference between "good busi
ness' and nigh! living My Ides U 
there is nothing that p.y* ,,u|,à 
«*> well as a rigorous adherence 
to proper care of tiie bodv It 
a shame that we violate ewvy 
law of diet, sleep, and exercls*- 
dle young sod put the blame on 
overwork Does Providence remote 
the man thsi ,-ommRs «trvide?

• Anew n man who worked in a 
stow -quarry on kis farm until k*

» « *  near eighty. "A  freak ' 1 
*ay. No, you are the freak' This 
man te regularly ¡when tired. 
reatvsi, He had his full alloim»n 

(of fr «h air; Ue slept eight bour* 
•very night; he at* Just »•>,' :" ‘ 
wan'-d and no more. H- de i *
• ighiv-two-and he didn’t di>' 
overwork. His wan a P rI’ 
natural death.

Ikls Meek In T *M * HM »n

IMI Htephwn P. Ausbm r*s > 
ed san Antonio Augu«t Id <« ' 1 
ry ,,«i kl« father *  plans roU,B

D>li—On Angbat 14 (¿»vertu 
Ha, tinea authorin'* Ann»»1 
pier# the landa on th* Coloreo

IM4- The first Congre*« ” « 
Bt.it* ,,f t'onhulla and Texas * 
duly insulted on Anguat 15 *t b* 
tillo, and entered upon Ih» "  
‘ barge of M« legialsHve dutle-

1*25—0 *  Augnst 15 *» *B 
«■mbly la Columbi*. *  commi , 
" f  salety ronsiMlag i»f 15 
dual« was appointed N>r 
diction of cbo tsiyr.

1*40 The Tesa* und«1 * 0,,ÍT 
Burleson met Ik* Cornaneh* » 
d sn* at Plum Crwnk on Augu*' 
«*d completely ra «*4  t*»e® 
this battle th* Indkms ha« *ÖU» 
revenge from the talli«** lo '

“  4BBEF •« r'* Í Í r 
M inan  B t
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Jo t Ivy of Mullln <* her« spend 

th« week with his mint, Mr», 
ahd »oil.

DM SHOP. J«w»iry, Watch 
Clock Repairing. M-tfc

Mr. and Mr». Harvo Turner of 
OooKedgc returned to their home 
Sunday after a visit here with 
Mr. Turner » «later. Mr». Hugh 
Hooper and family.

M l»« Wynama Anderson re
turned home Sunday from laxneta 
where alie vialted her sl»t*r. Mr» 
Joint II. Sampley and husband. 
Front Lometa the trio went to 
Fort Wort It where th«y attended 
the Frontier Centennial, and on 
U> Italian and attended the Expo
sition there.

Fairy
By

CORRESPONDENTS

Jorty
llco  Si

Price of Mullln v u  In 
iunday vlsllng the McLarty

Mr. and Mra. Clao Klklna were 
laitora lu Fort Worth Sunday uf 

tin.

_ John Lackey »pent the flrat of 
week In San Antonio on bu»l-

W llx Shaffer of Merldlait. and 
C. Helm of Iredell were busi

ness vlaitor« In Illco Wetlueaday.

Byea examined, glass«-« fitted hy 
E. L. Hartley o f Waeo. Texas. 

Sorter’s Drug Store Sept* miter 
1th and Tth. Special prices. 12 Sc

Mr. and Mra. C. K. Rodgers and 
aon, Hilly, apent a part of the 
week here visiting their parenta. 
Mr. and Mr«. J. C. Kodgera and 
Mr. uud Mra. K. M. Howie«.

Mr. and Mra. O. H. Allred and 
children and Maxine Fine« of near 
Carlton «pent Sunday here in the 
home« o f Johnnie Farmer and J.
1). UHtz.

Mr. and Mr« Jack Owns of 
Seymour apent the week end here 
visiting their parent«, Mr. uud 
Mra. J. P. Owen and Mt . anil Mr«. 
Bloof Roberson

Mr. and Mra. Koy French and 
'children apeut Sunday In (lieu 
■ Itoae visiting Mra. S I). Purdoni. 
(They were Joined there by Mr. and 
'Mra. Hostile Purdoni and Mr. and 
i Mrs. L. K. Callun of Kaufman. Mr. 
iiHid Mra. Cecil Purdoni uud chil
dren, Don and Mary Fruneine of 
Amarillo, and Mr. und Mra. Hob 
Purdom of Stephenville.

Mr. and Mr». Kal Segrlat and 
on' of Italia» are h- re visiting 

mother. Mr» Sue Segrtit.

lluy your bottle drink» at Por- 
er». where they are electrically

Kmory ( ramble who 1«  recover
ing ut his home herv from a ma
jor operation, wa« able to tie In 
town a little while Monday after 
noon In the car

Mra. J. 0. Heath, mother of Mr». 1 
(iuy Aycoi k, who has keen mak
ing her home here with her duu 
ghter for sometime, left last week 
for Overton. Texas, for u vlalt 
with tier »on and family before go
ing to points in Oklahoma for a 
vlalt with other children Mrs 
Heath who 1« quiet and unassum
ing. has mad' many friends in ilt- 
co, who wish her a most pleasant 
trip

For real bargains in Jap.tla • 
sis. Varnish Staina. and In

door Paints, g*t them at Porter»'.

A little daughter was horn to 
fr. and Mr». It M Hanshew 

H their home here the first of the 
reek.
George Darnell left Wednesday 
>r Waco after »pending the past 

Jwo weeks here.

Mrs. Everett Smith and sons, 
lllly and Harold of Fort Worth 
Ire here visiting in the H. Smith 

>me and with oth r relatives.

Joe Collier and H. F. Collier re- 1 
turned home the first of the week 
from Olen How where they spent ‘ 

veral day» with relative».

D. F. McCarty. Jr., returned 
Sunday from Columbia, liissour.. 
rhere he attended summer school

the t'nlverstty o f Missouri

Jack Daniels of Waco »pent 
Sunday here visiting his cousin,

J. Smith and wife. Mr. Daniel»! 
a State Insurance agent.

Mr». Zack Burrow returned to 
her home In itampusus Saturday 
ftcr a visit here with her sister. 
Irs. Koy French and family.

Have your eyes examined hy Dr. 
_. L. Hartley of Waco. Texas, at 
Porter's Drug Store September fith | 
nd 7th. Special prices ( 12-3c)

■ Mrs Pag* Harnett of Carllnn 
Is here spending the week with 
lier parents. Mr. and Mrs C. W. 

eltoU.

Mr. and Mrs. J P. Rodgers. Jr. 
Lnd eh lrtren are spending a few 
lays In Dallas at? mllng the Cen
tennial. _ _ _ _ _  i

M «-< Mildred Rous'ead of Fort 
forth I* spending the w. k here 
ei(h her grandnarenta. Mr. uni 

R. M. Bowie«.

Mrs Ralph W. Hull of Temple 
me In last Friday for a visit 

with h ' T  » «te r . Mrs. Forgy and 
«on

Mt». W. M. Green received a 
essage from lloiiMton stating - 

t her brother. J. K. LlBebar-|
r, had passed away the first o f . 

the week and that he would l>e 
[hurled at Fairy.

Mias Florence t ’h nuult left 
Thursday for San Diego, Texas, to 
visit Mr. und Mr» T. M. Nix Mra 
Nix was formerly Miss Deffle 
Lackey of Illco.

Mr». C. D. Rtchbourg and Mra. 
J. Earle Harrison were in Carlton 
Tuesday morning V is i t in g  the for
mer's parents. Mr. aud Mr«. Hen 
Hniith.

Oscar and 1*0 «  ell Poteet of Tu 
cumcari. New Mexico. cam In the 
tirst of the week for a viait with 
their brothers, Alvin und Ar land 
Poteet und families.

All having e y e  treiib’e. nervous
ness. headaches. Irritability or sun 
glare see Dr E. I*. Hartley of Wa
co. Texas, on the t !,i anil 7th of 
September ut Porter's Drug Store.
Special Vrices i 12-3ci.

Mrs. Noel Spaulding was quite
111 the latter part of Iasi week
ettused from getting poisoned from
eating fish according to reports
from relatives. Sh. has recovered 
entirely at this time.

M.vrtls Robbins and J. T. 
Punches of Dublin were business 
vis tors in HIco last Friday. Mr. 
Bobbins Is the Chevrolet dealer In 
Dublin and Mr. Punches Is his 
salesman.

Mrs. T. C. Cost on and (laugh
ters. Misses Elsie uud Mary Cos-
ton of Clifton, and Mrs. Dockery
of Borger, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C P. Cnston and children on
Wednesday of last week Mrs. T.
C. Coston Is c. P. Poston s mother.•

Dr. and Mr«. P. (!. Hays. A. C. 
and Billy Hays, Charts« Agee. Ho- 
sea Wnrren, and Mr and Mrs. 
Marvin Marshall and sons. Glenn 
and Maynard, spent Sunday in 
Gl n Hose

F. M. Osborne of Mt. Calm 
came In th first of the week after 
his mother. Mrs. W. J Osborne 
who wilt spent! sometime with 
him. She will also visit relatives 
In Waco before rturn ing home

Dr. K. I. Hartley of Waco. Tex
as, eye specialist, will be at Por
ter's Drug Store on the fith and 
7th of each month. Special prices.

<12-3ci
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Welcome t «  lllr«*« Annual Re- 
I unlon. CHM l«  tbe Palace Thcatre 
■für heller entertalnment. 
IWednewdav Matinee and Muht 

"W OHA* TRAPP KI»"
.  With
¡¡Georg* Xarphjr and Gertrode Ml- 

rhael.
I f  omedy And »he Mar Nehmellng«- 
b lgh t Plctnre.

I t HUBSDAY A FR1DAT—
Matinee Thnrsdny ItM  

«TRAU . OF LOMENOME PIXE"
Technlcolor and wlth a special 

cast.
|PATHE NEWS *  GOOD COMKDY

IT . HAT. U f  X I6 H T -  
0—r»e  (PBrtan

In
«A L L B T  ®P THE MOl'NTED’ 

Plus n Good Comedy

■TAT. *  HON. N ITE
MS BUCK JUTE IM  

X a r lw n i  and Jean Beaactl
In

-II HOFES BY AIB"
NEWS COMEDY

” |DAY A WEHN ERDA Y— 
Warner Oland

In
-('H ABLIK  TH A \  AT THE

t 'IE T F ir
Gornedy

Mr. and Mrs Earl Arnold urtil 
sons. Doyle and Jimmie, of Post, 
and Mis* Margaret l.uekls if 
and Miss Margaret Luskls of 
here visiting Mrs. Arnold s sister, 
Mrs B. H Gamble and family.

George W. Thomas. Jr. of Cor
pus Christ! was h re the first of 
the week visiting old friends. 
George was an employee of the 
power compmy her when It was 
the Texas-Loulsiaua Power Co a 
few years ago.

A — i ■—
Mrs. lb Smith returned home 

Tuesday from Brookfield. Mo, 
where she spent the past two 
weeks with relatives. Mrs Kffie 
Wiley, sister of Mr. Smith, ac
companied her Item for an ex
tended visit Mrs. Wiley had not 
seen her brother in several years.

Jess Webb and daughter. Mar- 
celle. o f Big Lake, were here the 
latter part o f last week visiting 
his uncle, J. A Garth and family. 
Mr Wehh had not seen his unde 
in thirty-five years.

Miss Charlotte Boyee of Hills
boro was a Sunday night guest 
of Miss Flossy Randal«. Miss 
BoyrV Is Home Demonstrstlon 
Agent of Hill County and was »  
school friend of Miss Randal» at 
Texas State College for Women 
In Denton.

Mrs J. J. Simons. Mrs. Leo 
Fields and Mrs Frisky of Mem
phis, Texas, and Mrs. S D. Pur- 

blom of til‘ n Rose were In Hteo 
the latter part o f last week visit
ing the latter'« daughter. Mrs. Roy 
French und family. R. W. French 
went hack to Glen Rose with his 
grand moth, r to spend a few days. 
Mrs. Purdom who has rented a 
* aliin and lias been making her 
home ut Glen Rose through th«' 
summer says she Is enjoying her
self very much and c t i l  un.f r- 
stiwid why more Illco i»eople don't 
visit the he 1th resort more dur
ing tlie summer. HUt Mrs. Purdom. 
much loved hy everyone she 
knows enjoys life wherever sh" 
is. she bus recently return»'.I 
from Kaufman where »hr visited 
relatlv s und from Dallas where 
she attended the Centennial.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
.1 I' Owen were their son, Maurice 
of Los Angeles. California: Mrs
Owen's brother. It II Jones. wife 
and two little daughters. Peggy 
and Shirley, and another brother. 
Roy Jones, of Rrawley. California. 
Mrs. Owen accompanied them to 
Dallas to att*nd the Centenn at 
«4 ting their -lay here. The visi
tors left here last Friday for 
points in Colorado. Club und 
Washington and on home. 1-ast 
Saturday. Mr. Owens' two sister«, 
two neifhews. and a brother-in- 
law. Mr and Mrs Chas. Blanken
ship and son. Harrold, of Mo- 
■helm and Mrs T M Blank* n 
(hit) and son Arthur of Gat svtlle 
spent the day with them Mr and 
Mrs Jack Owens of Homurtnn are 
here as guests in the Ow ns’ 
home during the reunion

Married luirust Mh.
Mrs Porter Jacob» was married 

to S. S McCollum at the court 
house In iAr phenrllb* Saturd iv. 
Aiirhst 8th. 3 o'clock In the af
ternoon. Elder C D Nichols per
formed the ceremony.

Roth parties have b en  making 
'tht ir home In the Millervllle com
munity for numbers of years and 

¡have in ny friends who Join in 
wlnh a», tie ui happiness and pros- 

| perlty.
Mr. and Mrs McCollum are re

siding on her farm in that com 
munity.

Three Celebrated Hlrthdu) 
Annltersaries Friday

Children and friends gathered 
at tin home of Mr and Mrs C. A. 
Vincent on last Friday. Aug 
lust 7th In honor of Mrs. C. A. 
Vincent’s birthday, she being 77 
yoii'8 of age. C S Trimble, a sotl- 
iu law. was 56 years of age, and 
Tina Rogers. a friend was 10 
yetrs old Friday

A sumptuous dinner was spread 
i to the following children: Mr. und 
Mrs C. S Trimble. Duffau: Mr.

land Mrs John Vincent and dau 
ghter. Miss Jessie, of Jnyton; Mr. 
snd Mrs. Henry Davis and little 
daughter, Vera Lee. of Dry Fork;

I and Tom Vincent of San Fran- 
' sco. California: and friends were 
Mr and Mrs Henry Driver and 
daughter. Miss Nora Mae. Mr. and 
Mrs Marlon Roberson and dau
ghter. Miss Loeta, Mrs W D 
Nelms, Mrs T M lainey. Mrs. W. 
C Rogers and daughters. Misses 
Dorthy and Tina, and Miss Lola 
Anderson Mt s . II L  Anderson 
and «on. James, and J«ih»n!e Dri
ver called during the duy.

Everybody present enjoy- d the 
day and went away wishing the 
honor**» many more happy 
birthdays

Mr and Mrs Arthur Wl*s*r of 
Houston were In HIco the latt*r 
part of last week visiting relatives 
and B inds Mr« Wleser was 
the former Miss Mary Adam» of 
HIco. daughter of J N Adams 
and the late Mrs J N. Adams.

H A Dlnter of Waco, son-in-law 
of J P Rodgers. 8r. received »*- 
ver burns about the body while 
at work the early part of last 
week Mr. Dlnter. who U quit* 
well known in HIco. Is an electrl 
dan and thl» Hi the third time he 
has been burned The last time 
prior to thl». the arrldeiit proved 
much more serlna» »nd he had to

ID A Y -rR ID A Y -
■CDLBtar

irnrner’s Wg maelcal hit. With ’ remain in a hoapltal for
E i f U  Rnby Kfftfar, Aarfci month» He I« gntttng along nicely 

M k  m 4 I m  -
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Mr. and Mra. J (). Richardson 

and little daughter, Charlene, and 
Rev. Ruht. I.a Croix were in Glen 
Rose Monday visiting Mrs. A. M. 
Brown and daughter, Madeline. 
Mrs Brown, who is u putient 
there in the Guss Snyder sanitar
ium is Id a critical condition.

Mrs. George Grlfritts and son. 
Don, accompanied Mr Griffins as 
>ur us Glen Rose Saturday and 
visited Mrs. Grlffltt'a mother, Mrs. 
Sam Trlmuiler who is a patient 
at Glen Rose.

Mrs. Olga Duncan was a Hamil
ton visitor Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Ruke of Brown- 
wood are visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Carson and family.

Mr and Mr». Oran Wllleford 
and Mr. Edwards of llico were in 
Fort Worth Thursday

Mr and Mrs. O. K Whitson and 
daughter Mary Owner spent Sun
day with Mrs. Goync and daugh
ter». Zell and Mr* Hiakley.

Mrs. Arthur Burd* n »pent Tues
day w.th Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Herricks 
nnd little son. W. C of M, Cantey 
are here for a two week«' visit 
with their purents and other rel
atives. Cedi ha« employment with 
the Humble Co. at M< Carney

Mr. Carson and daughter. Katie 
Lee. were visiting in Cisco Satur
day night und Sunday.

Miss Juanita Walker uf Anson Is 
visit ng her sister, Mrs Hill 
Grisham and husband, also Mr. 
uud Mrs. Claud> McLurty of near 
li;. O

Mr and Mrs Jat k Hiakley and 
two children of Iredell -pent 
Sunday with Mrs Hiakley md 
Mm. Goyne and daughter, Zell.

Mr und Mrs. Frank Hummer 
und son of Dallas spent tin wei k 
end *n th-ir farm here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rainwater 
were in Hamilton Monday visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Stringer 

Ml "ml Mrs Ptlg H 
Mr. nnd Mr» Clancy Hlu Monday.

.'dr Wright and » " üh of Cle
burne spent Thurada;. night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tc L. Wriuht and 
daughter. I.a Noll'

Mr und Mrs. W. E Cunningham 
und family have been at the bed
side of her father. Mr Tooley who 
is real sick.

Grady Wilson 1* visiting n Fort
Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Hoover 
and children, Daphyn-. Darwin 
and Patsy Ann. attended the Cen
tennial Sündig and Muvl-y 

The Church of Chr -t revival 
closed Sunday night after u 
week * services conducted hy It• v 
Hobt La Croix. The meeting was 
successful with »eveiaj addition* 
to the church, usd was well at 
tended.

Hobt. Park* and son. M E 
Park». I* ft Monday for a visit to 
the Centennial at Fort Worth and 
Dallas

Ren Wright. Frank Clayton, 
Henry Davis and Frank Grav* 
attended singlin' at Providern «• 
Sunday afternoon

Rice Edward- of Illco I» visit
ing h.s daiigtiter Mr» Oran Wille 
fold aud husband, and his »'-U. 
Wallace Edward» und family this 
W "i ek

Rev. J D. Farmer will fill hl« 
regular appointment ut the M*th- 
odlst Church lure next Sunday 
uiorutng nnd Sunday evening All 
are Invited t" attend these servi
ce».

Charlie Truntham who is enlist 
ed in the i S Army and stationed 
at Fort Sill. Oklu . is at home on a 
month's vacation with tils parents. 
Mr und Mrs U> rt Trantham and 
family.

Ml*« Robllee Allison left last 
Thursday for II u»ton where she 
will enter training as a nurse at 
the Methodist Hospital in that 
city. Her many friend* here wish 
her much su rf**  In thl» training 

Several Fairy folk« attended th" 
wedding shower Monday night giv
en In honor of Mr and Mrs Chock 
Little. In the h ne of the tiride* 
parents. Mr. am! Mr* Jim Crow 

Mr and Mrs J. O. Richardson 
and children. J*mea Dudley and 
Charlene, attended the Church of

Christ revival at Hamilton Mon 
day night which is being conduct 
ed hy Rev. Claude McClung. While 
in Hamilton, they visited a short 
while with Rev. O. O. O \, w toll 
and fuHHly at the Hamilton San
itarium where they are at the 
bedside o f their daughter, Mary, 
who is in s «eriou- condition due 
to an ear inf ctlon

Mr and Mrs Alva Poteet and 
.Mr and Mr* iu-sler of Hiro vis
ited Mr and Mra Hersul Kuh- 
ardaon Suiwluy.

Mrs. Ben Wright returned Mon 
day from Fort Worth and Dalis* 
where sin- h.ia been visiting b«'r 
son«. Woodrow and Roswell 
Wright

Mr and Mrs Wallace Edwards 
and baby daughter. Hetty,, made a 
business trip to Dallas Tuesday 

Ben Morrison of San Suba vis
ited Sunday her, with his mother, 
Mrs J. S Morrison and family 

Ml»« Welna Blue of Spring 
Greek has liven visiting the past 
few days in the home of her bro
ther, Mr und Mr* Clancy Blue 

Mr and Mrs Walter Winters of 
the Gum Branch community vis 
Bed with their relatives, Mr and 
Mrs W F Clayton and family last 
Friday afteruooii

Mr and Mrs. Montgomery and 
Mi»«*-» I.orene and Imogen,- Pitt.« 
left Monday for a week's vacation 
at Galveston und to the Valley.

Ory Morrison and Frank Clay
ton made a business trip to Ham
ilton Tuesday

J. M PHt* who has been here !
fo r  «pvpru I ni»nl|iu y {*• i ♦ I ». jr hiil'
children. H S and Herman Pitt» 
und families and Mrs Montgom
ery and husband, returned to his 
hum near Silverton last week 

Mrs. Bessie Jordan and two lit
tle children from Cleburne are 
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs 
Robert Parks and other rela' \es 
nnd friends

Mr« Russell fj-om Fall« C n k  
vis ted with her brother. Georg" 
Griffin and family Tuesday

Miss Ruhv Davis Is visiting her 
sister'« Lots and Oda Davis of 
Fort Worth

I. \ W KEYI'E I. \\E WITHIH( \M >*
I am withdrawing from th"

I'olnin «»loner's rare lu the August 
.runoff because ihe tint* is too
| limited to m ik- an aggressive. 
campaign, which I think Is n,« ea- I 

! sarv to win the nomination, 
i I hold no 111 will toward any-' 
one and nothing against those 
who conscientiously voted for my 
opponents Especially, do I thank 
those who voted for ns amt guv* I 

I me a place in the runoff primary
■ 12- lp LAWRENCE LANE

E. H. Persone
ATTORNET-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEX AB

For “Year Around”

SATISFACTION
One reason they enjoy trading here, ma
ny of our customer shoppers tell us, is 
because advantages at our store are not 
merely evident occasionally— but also 
throughout the entire year. An ever-in
creasing number of people who appre
ciate what quality means as well as 
reasonable prices make our store your 
headquarters.

BEAUTY AIDS. . .
Kvery woman wants to be as attractive 
as possible, and it’s perfectly right that 
she should be. Actresses are more envied 
and admired, perhaps, than any other 
class of women, and they attribute their 
charms to the regular use of good 
creams, lotions, etc. Try our Cara Nome 
toilet articles and note the difference in 
your complexion in a short time. W e have 
other standard brands some of which are 
sure to please.

Welcome to the Reunion
*\l: ke our place your stopping place 
during the Reunion. You are always 

welcome.

Porters Drug Store
THE R EX ALLSTO R E  

in  (enter of Hico’s business Activities”

A Most Heartv Welcome
To Hico’s Annual Celebration

i1I
he

* ;

'

PR. W. TV. HNIDEK 
I>|-II list..

Dt HI.IN. TEXAS

Office Phone 66

Residence Phone . . 61

Make our store your headquarters while in Hico. Drink 

a drink of good cold ice water. Take time to have a look

AT THE

New Merchandise
that we are receiving almost every day.

New ladies’ coats, new dresses, new hats. 

new shoes, hosiery, and lots of other 

items that will be of interest to you.

m
►

&
►-

►- ■
8-,
►
*-

Make Believe BRIDE
And enchanting romance o f youth..,
Ruth Harley’s charming love story 
“Make Believe Bride,” beginning next 
come change of pace for Hico News Re
view readers. This new serial story . .  . 
“Make Believ Brid,” beginning next 
week, tells the enchanting romance of 
Maris Trevor and Rod O’Rofke. Gay, 
thrilling, modern . . you’ll enjoy meet
ing these true-to-life characters and 
sharing their adventures in the News 
Review. ? ,,

..■Starting NEXT WEEK

Men's and boys' suits, overcoats, shoos, 

hats, shirts and many interesting things 

for the family.

Just visit us where we will do our best to make your 

visit a pleasure, and any service we can render you 

while here will be a pleasure to us.

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co
HICO, TEXAS  

THE PEOPLE’S STORE

- «• »»  v j u
(
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News Of The World Told In Pictures.
 ̂ Exposition to Honor Great T e x a n i " ^ " What Makes the Wheels of Jumbo Go ’Round

Artist’s Conception of the Innards of Bill} Rose's Spectacle
Billy Knar'« circus-musical comedy-drama-rtvaa . vtritsgsnra “Jumbo" will hr arrn to even greater 

id u n lu r  (luring its i l ly  at thr Fort Worth Frontier Centennial than during ita season-long run at the 
New York Hippodrome 1 rue nearly a quarter of a million dnllara oaa expended making the famoua Man
hattan playhouse habitable far the elephantine apec'scle.

Hut thr “ little ol’ row town way out w ed " haa gone the hig town on the Hudaon one better. At Fort 
Wurth a complete circus amphitheatre haa hern constructed, the trot to he devoted exclusively to a circa* 
in over seventy,years. IVwigned and supervised hy Albert Johnson it represents an investment of $:I0Q.- 
ooo oo. over a third of ohtch is allotted ta electrical equipment and another $100.000 00 to paraphernalia

FRKD g. HKNT.K of Norman.
Okla.. 1« one man in n million. 

He found that out recently when, 
visiting the Tessa Centennial Cen
tral exposition at Dallas, he waa 
pounced upon by n group of guide«, 
greeted by the mayor of Dallas .and 
officials of tha fair, hailed by the 
C niennlal Ranger Hand, and taken 
for a Jinricksha rids through the 
Grand Plain.

I Nonplused at Ant by the unci- 
period attention. Mr. Bang« soon 
learned that he was the Csntennlal's 
millionth vialtor.

The photo shows the National 
Cash Register building la the form 
of n huge cash register which reg
istered 1.000.000 ns Mr. Bsnge passed 
into tha grounds.''la tha Inset la 
Mr. Benge and Mias Mabel Rooks, 
captain of the Tssaa Ranger et tea. 
who escorted him about tha grounds.

JOHN NANCE GARNER •
A special woclimatmn hy Governor Allred has proclaimed An- 

■ant Sth as John Nance Gsrner day. and the distinguished Vice 
Prvaidenl will he honored on lhal day by a tumult uvea demonstration 
at the Centennial Exposition in Dallas, thousands of Texans will 
converge upon Dallas in probably the greatest public ovation ever 
accorded a citircn of ’ he Lane Mar Slate. The Exposition is prrpar- 
lag t .  handle the gayest and largest crowd in its history.

1 Inherits Found Fortune j
New Fur* Arrive

N E W  Y i ikK 
(above), rail i .n il
been nsinrd t>\ i •• - >r I 
in a $100.000 lib. I ,t
that cm April 1-f  M r  t 
"Càie Mort man knew of the YV 
del kidnapp!.
volved in the Hau, a ex.
(Mam.

T IP T O N , la . Louis v .s i  
tab.!««) and wnc arc to inhci it 
the fortune of IJ 000 found hid
den in the machine shed and house 
on tbe larni of the three Iwcrs 
brut her % here Seventeen other 
cousins arc conlsvting the »ill.

SAN ANTONIO 
ett. this town's model beauty, has 
been commissioned the "Sweet
heart of the Texas Centennial by 
Governor Allred, to rule during 
the celebrations now under way,

£53 V \
H O LLA \\ OOD . . . Fashion 

folks say it i< most complimentary 
and interesting and the ideal hair 
dre»s for formal events, first in
troduced hy Mary Boland (above). 
Paramount star, in a recent picture. 
The clever arrangement of curls 
at the sides is repealed over the 
lop of^lhc coiffure. »

BOSTON . . . Krlc C. Wendelln. 
31. of Quincy, Mass., third secre
tary of the Ameriran embassy at 
Madrid. Spain, was in command 
when riot» and revolution started 
there and It was up to him to pro
tect hundreds of Americana who 
••unhid to the embassy.

SAGA OF AN EMPIRE AT TEXAS CENTENNIAL ,

1*5- C  IS TOO L A fY  
T hill Time hE jES nAnoS 
«O u n D AN LETS it DiE

Which Did Mother Wea

coat ts for 
sports or about t.>wn and one of 
the new tunic length furs for the 
weaoin ahead. It Is black Persian. 
The four flap pockets, the belt and 
the buttons are of heavy black 
calf a new touch fur fur treat
ment

. Marin Maria 
marina patatar 

la sow on tha high 
•• Blag tha Atlantic alona. 
Tart to VTmacw. ta a «o-ft. 

motor boat Ha apartad to autfta 
tha trip la t weeks.

I> \II.AA, Tea a«. Jaly—Tha Cavalcarle of Trsaa, saga al tha haUd- 
ag af a mighty empire fram a “wild aad harharaaa laad. recreala tha 
ipleadar. m arate aad fslth af tha paat al tha Tesa t eatewalal Rapa 
sHtaa. Tea frwm M i ta righi, Phil I .arare aa Slcphea F. Aaattax tha 
taadlag af tha < avalla Le idear da La Salta at Mata iarda: Usa Haa 
iml Tesa Uhaata. ptayid hy Paat Mitri ; atta*

tha largaat ataga la tha aaM ; alaga catch al Uh  early _ 
la *  raw. Un RaUk af tha Alaasat Jaha ( hrttlaphsc Calamha Hill 
hafera Cameral A aspadla at tin aarraadar af Mia RspedUHa; aad Malla * 
CaadaWa. atagtag Mar. gata« aatlva a  tha Cicateada aat with a Chief 
a« the Talea

.

X mP  j< in

L
j .
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shoulders and plant u resounding.! her parent«, John McCoy and 
shamrl«*** kiss on one velvety family of Shoat* Cap. 
check HukIi Crave* and Tyn Duvls

"Why whit—" atatnm red the went to Cormin Tuesday to see 
bewildered girl. ! Dennla Davis w ho la In th San-

"Now don't get excited, young Itarlum. They report him getting 
'un.” chuckled Tex "I'm  Jem au along fine.

PAGE M T U

lutin' the bride to lie Alni mad 
at yuh?"

Ronny bluahed furiously. "Who! 
told you that?" ahe demanded.

"Nobody. Shuck* I got eye« ! 
ain't 1? Hy the way. that vnung

If, L. Mlng'UH «pent Thursday 
morning with Henry Burks.

Mias .Iva lianahew viaited Mia. 
Lula Crave* Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs N. L. Mingus and 
Mr. and Mrs S. O. Mingus at-

cub o' mine wants to see yuh. I CM»ded the funeral of Mr and Mrs 
Pronto now don’t keep yore fu-| Alvin M.ngus body at Iredell on 
ture husband waitin'."

Installment.
“He'd OB top o’ the bunk house," 

yelled Johnny *Tm gonna be set 
for b ln  But shot. An’ Jim. fer 
Ood'B sake take a new position. 
They got yuh flggered."

The old cattleman swore but
made no move to push-himself to o f -glean In a flurry of blows. Then
another point. It was Bonny who 
•tarted up nod drew her father 
sway. In spite o f his protests.

At the window corner Johnny 
«at tense, his Ups la n compressed 
line, his eyes fixed unwaveringly 
on the top of the buukhouse Sud
denly he stiffened and shoved the 
musgle of his rifle through a shat
tered pone. Hts keen glance had 
• aught Sight of s slight move
ment OB that distant ridgepole. 
The movement continued and 
grew Into the shape of a long, 
black gttn barrel which wa« being

torrent of yells shattered the si
lence. And with them came the 
rumble and thunder of shots. 
There was a clatter of hoot« upon 
the porch and something crushed 
nt one wide porch window, tearing 
away aaah and splintered remnants

through the opening catapulted a 
dark, maglignant figure, a spitting 
gun In each hand.

Like «  flash Johnny lowered 
Ronny to the floor and leaped 
away, careless of movement and 
noise, Just so he could draw that 
tuthl«-«* fire from the girl. He 
stumbled agilnst a chair and It 
skittered and crashed in front «if 
him Immediately those flaming 
guns winked and flared towards 
him.

8<imeth1ng struck him low on 
the left side, burning across his----  ---- ---------  ------- ----  ------  h’i i  siuvi uuruiiiK «m il
rib* Ilk.- .1 whit** h.u Iron It spun 

tanchhouse. Johnny swung his hint half about hut he steadied 
sights Into line, drawing a fine
'«•ad Juat above that threatening

and drove two quick shots in 
turn, holding low -down and

re
lie

barrel. Cautiously the upper halt tween the crimson arcs of flame
which spat hint There was aof a bar’d head showed Johnny- 

held his breath, centered his btu.l 
and pressed the trigger.

Half the body of a matt lurched 
Into view, then dropp«d from
sight. The big Sharp» rifle teeter
ed on the ridge pole for a moment 
then tipped over and slid half- 1
way down the restf, where it stuck 
and held. In plain v ew of the exl- 
ultant Johnny.

"That's one cannon spiked. I 
got him- Jim. An' *he big gun's In 
plain .sight on the roof where Un
rest «-ain't get It."

Johnny's triumph was «h«irt
lived. Just as Specie's cohorts, 
driven to madness hy the night of 
another casualty on their side,
op ned up In fury from all angles,
!k)c McMurdo started to circle 
from Delevan's side to Johnny.
He went down, just opposite to 
Johnny. He went down, just op
posite the window, filling at full 
1 ngth on his face. There was a 
ljullet hole Just above his left ear 
and ont- In tht- sl:|e of his n*-ck. 
lie was dead on his ft- t

At her father's side Bonny nig
ged In a near faint. IM . van swore 
help! ssly, terribly. Johnny, white 
and harsh, crouched 'over anti 
dragged the body into .1 dark cor
ner. Then, without a word he 
padded hack to his window corner 
and settled down to his watching.
In that position darkness found 
them.

There conics a t i in * • in every 
mitt's life when minutes are hours got him yuh got hint!" 
and hours untold ones. When sus- In the rear of the house Pink 
pen--« whips the nerve centers Crosby's Winchester was crashing 
tauts and harsh anil sets muscles j In steady cadence, while outside 
hard and unyielding. At thee ¡the yells hud <l«aibl«-d in ferocity 
tirm - the veneer 0» civilization and the gunfire rolled to a shat-
melts aw y and pure savagery terlng. sustained roar.

It's head. And If th ■ sus- There came a rustle of skirts
\ anJ Ronnys voice fearful and
broken carried through the dark.

"Johnny—dad where are you?" 
"We're all right child." boomed 

, Delevan. "Yuh keep down down 
down do you hi nr. Lay on the 

floor.”
Il.it Ronny did nothing of tin*

Rate on the following afternoon. 
Johnny opened a pair of lacklus
tre eyes and stared about him. 
Immediately a slow grin wreath 
ed his pale face. Hlooplng above 
him was the care lined visage of 
his old partner.

"Tex." murmured Johnny "Tex 
—yuh catne In time. I knew 1t was 
yuh. I heard 'em roar—those Tex
as guns.”

"Yuh danged young hellion.” 
murmured Tex "Yuh didn't leave 
much fer lTlah an' Al an' me to 
finish."

"Hut yuh got Spelle?" protested 
Johnny.

“ Nope - not us You got him."
“ I did? I don't get'ehu "
"Son. yuh shore did. He was 

lay In Jest outside that front win
dow on the porch with a 46 be
tween his eyes. An' that thievin'. 
foufr-flnge4Vs). half-bre-ed son o' 
his was the two gun man yuh 
downed In th*- room Ole Jim told 
me all about It.”

"How shout you -did yuh get 
them cattle?" asked Johnny.

Ronny scurried to the doorway, 
where she halted and looked ba« k. 
Of a sudden she ditnphd rosily.

“Tex." she called "You win."
"They’re good kids. Tex.' rum

bled Delevan finally
"None b-tter nowhere," nodded 

Tex. "Jim, we're danged lucky 
men."

"Yore damn right. Tex I hope 
there'll be leetle fellers later on.

Mon<kiy.
Miss Mary Francis and BUI 

Howell returned home Sunday 
front a three weeks' visit with ret- 
Auw* In Port Worth. Cleburne! 
and Walnfit Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J-im Bandy have 
gone to Mineral Well* for an ex
tended visit with their son. Nodie 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Olen Kdwards of 
Walnut ^[¿1ngs and Mr. and

letle pudgy fllhws to tug an paw Mri j  y  Cooper visited Jeff 
us ole wove* around j Howell and family Sunday after-

"They will be. Jin Them kids noon

1 nud «‘ «‘1 family »«tendAnother long .lien., lhe home coming at Bough
"H ippy?" rumbled Delevan Creek Sunday.
"As hell." sighetl Tex This 1* Austin Dunlap and family vlslt- 

ithe end o' the trail for me Right ,.4 a  A. Dunlap and wife Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J 
ed Mr and Mrs.

D. Craig vlslt- 
H. I) Lester

here f stay. Right here I sit an' 
watch the days peter out down 
there across the d*wert."

As though In salute a single Sunday, 
golden ray bathed them .11 Its ra -; Those who visited In the W. K 
dlsnee. softening the grim, seulp- Hanshew home Sunday were Mr 
tured harshness of their featxirea j and Mrs Iva Hanshew, Mr andl 
to one of mellowed contentment. Mrs Luk,. Koonsman and Mr. and! 

THE ENII Mrs D. C. Davla
M as Juanda I«*«* llanshew via-' 

lt«al Miss Mary Katherine and 
Kloise Craig Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Ilansli- w vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. John Mingus 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hud Flanary vlslt- 
«■d here thl* week

Mr and Mrs J M Crsiper v.s 
Reel Mr. and Mrs. K. l> Craig on 
Monday.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

this com- 
M* thodist

Several pers«>ns of 
rnunlty attended th* 
revivil at lllco.

Mrs Travis Columbus and «lau
ghter« of Wink ar« h«*r«* visiting 
.1 I* Columbus and family Mis- 
Alta Columbus » planning to ac 
company them horn« for .« 11 ex
tend* d visit.

M iti .l«-well Horr'.ngton o f  llleo 
spent Saturday n.glit and Sunday 
aa a guest of Mis-»* ttpal and 
Johnny Driver

A dellrtou* dinner was pre- 
pired Sunday In honor of cl.I « c 
Driver's birthday. A huge *whlt< 
cake decorated w

Old Hico
By

Miss Margaret Proffitt

We have been having lots of 
hot and dry weather.

Mr. and Mrs L. (><>»•> tt and 
children spent the day In Walnut 

th pink randies 1 Springs Sunday
« ent« red the dining tahh (Ilf's Mr
wen* present«*d Mr Driver after HP'‘li* Saturday an«l Sunday

• nil Mrs J It. Hulnwuter
In

flaming gun« winked and flared toward« him.

««ugh, a gurgle and the thud of a 
j falling body.

"Johnny," bawled Delevun. "Yuh

rear«
pc nac endures wA-huut breaking, 
the an mal madness grows until 
«l.ins'T and h nd to hand conflict 
are to be w homed with open 
ac  -«.

Thu* felt Johnny Clehoo a*
midnight approached. The hour- 
wa*- In utt< r blackness seemingly
r.t ich deeper than the opique '«*H 1 kind. tO'c stumbled, through the 
which hov rs over th e  blackness until her hands rested 
the world without An<! the Box lin j ()i,nnv she felt the warm 
I) ranehhouae hail become a house H||r (C|,H.gs 0f running down
of ghosts now. Human bodies hud (l||| g|do
no substam in tint «tyg-an. add "Johnny!" she gasped. "You’re
gloom. Only human voices exist«-«!. |llirti you’re hurt’ Oh did lies
low pitched. anger hoarsened failing."
voices. Johnny wasn’t exactly falling

Only when Ronny crept once to ¡|l|t (,«■ WUK «lumping slowly down 
Johnny’s side with a cup of ^wir,i |,j8 «boulders against the 
ot vvh ch Chung had managed wa|j_ 

to brew by s >nie celestl il leg«*r-j ‘*| m a'rlght." h<- muttered 
demain. did he re*.il;/.e fully again )„,urs(.ly. "A'right* J«*st ¡1 little 
that he was not alone In a mud. dizzy, a  little dizzy.” 
hlick. stark world. j He ended up finally, half lying.

Ronny crouch <1 close beside 
him. her cheek resting against 
his shoulder much as would that 
of a frightened, bewildered and 
unutterably worried child

"Por little kid.” murmured 
Johnny. He pul his freed arm 
about her »boulders ind she re
laxed and rested there

Presently she «tlrred "Johnny, 
«he whispered. "I'm  afraid. I hey

half sitting against the wall. Ron
ny crouch <1 heslil«- him her arm:'* 
about his fler«*ely. She was sob
bing and praying at the same timi.

Abruptly he atiftened.
"L isten !" he gasped “ Listen 

I hear ’em I h**ar ’« in. Texas 
guns Texas guns Tex -s gups! 
Hear ’«*» rour will yuh? It's T« x 
The ole gray wolf’s come to Umk 
Mftcr his cuh. Now Sp* II«* damn

are gidng to rush the hous«* soon, yuh- here's where- yuh get yore* 
[ know It. I feel it. And 1 tn afraid | _ needin'»."
If only Tex was here."

Johnny gulp d "Ain’t I b.«en 
wlshtn’ an' prayin' the »any
thing." he muttered hoarsely. 
"Ood -yes.tf Tex was here he'll 
lick Spe»-le'a whole damn outfit 
single handed. Good ole Tex—he's 
like a dad to me.”

“ I know. He'» wonderful. With 
hts clear old eyes and funny, 
qulrkv smile Yet I fi-el that he 
din lie terrible If lie's aroused ” 

Long they crouched there In 
the dark. Two children and Just a 
we* bit afraid of a stark, murder- 
filled world.

Long after. Jim Delevan stirred 
In his chilr and cleared his throat 

"Ronny.”  I»» called softly. 
"Where are yuh. child?"

"She’s here. Jim.' answered 
Johnny. “ She's asleep on my 
shoulder. Pore .little kid. she'» 
havin’ a tough time of It.”

" I ’m glad »he’s a«l«*ep. She 
likes yuh. son."

Johnny* arm tightened around 
the sleeping girl SIk* stirred and 
moaned a little, like an Infant 
plagued with dreams

The air was stark with the 
chill of early morning. It »«‘.-med 
to Johnny that the murk outalde 
was thinning somewhat Dawn 
was not so rery far away. Then 
the at n r »  broke.

From all sides of the house a

So saying, Johnny slumptd for
ward, silent Int-rt.

"Yore damn««! right we did. We 
hail a little trouble rindin' ' m hut 
we finally located 'em In a little 
valley about fifty miles north o' 
the railroad. Th« Box I) iron was 
hlott«-il on ev ry critter, turned 
into a Gridiron P. A lot o' It was 
mighty sketchy work. We conner 
ed the jasper who claimed to own 
'«-tn tn' a le«-l - question got him 
so tangled up he didn't know what 
hi* own name was. I'tah an' Al an' 
me declare-«! •« showdown an’ the 
rustler boss and hts gang elected to 
shoot it out. It was their mistake. 
We got th« whole stop from on«- o' 
th«-tn what was due to cash. He 
came ol en. Like we figgered. 
Spelle was hehind the whole d«*al. 
Takin' it hy an' all It' been qtflte 
some storm. But the air's ch a tied 
up m' w<- ran settle down to hon
est cattle raisin' now."

"That shore listens fine," mur- 
nnired Johnny. "I'm  dead »ick o' 
ftghtln' I dun had enough roam
in' around. I want to settle down 
an' grow fat an' sprout a beard."

"Yeah?" Tex's eyes were twink
ling. "I reckon somebody else will 
have somethin' to say about that

th«* bearel an' tip* hay window I 
tn« m Women are touchy about 
s «*h things."

"Hull." grunted Johnny. "Think 
ytih're smart don't yuh?"

"Nop«- J«*st a prophet, that* all. 
An' I'll hetcha a new hat I'm 
right."

Johnny «mil««! up at him.
"Ytilt'd win th«* tat. ole tim r. 

Where is she?”
"Out on the porch with her d id. 

I'll send her In."
T«-x swaggered the length of 

the bullet scarred |K«r«*h with mis
chief glowing In his eyes. Ronny 
Delevan watched his approach 
curiously and was reward <1 by 
having Tex catch ht-r by both

the «linn r hour. Those present 
for the occasion w.r« Mr and 
Mrs. Murre-ll Ahles and son«. Mr 
ami Mrs Herman Driver and 
baby and Miss Jewell Herrington 
of lllco and G. C Driver and 
family.

J P Co hi minis and family and 
\|rs Travis Columbus .ind chiI- 
ilri-n sp«*nt Sunday in Indian Gap.

Oran Columbus retnrn«*«l hotn«- 
from Pottsvllle and Indian Gap 
Monday wh-T«- hi has been «*<>n- 
ducting revivals

A nice shower fell here Mondav

Flag Branch
Rjr

H AZEL COOPER

Mr. and Mrs Arch Adkins re
turned hack to »hi«.r home Mon
day after a t«-n-«iay visit with 
re-latlvx s and at'-tiding the revival 
meeting it Oilen Chapel.

Will Flanary return« «1 to Rain 
bow Monday after a week's stay 
her and attending the Methodist 
meeting at Oden Chapel.

Mr and Mrs Claud Pruitt were 
In Ktephenvtllc Monday.

Hunter V* »man ami family of 
Black Stump sp-nt Tuesday «-veil
ing with Mr and Mrs. Claud 
Pruitt.

Mr and Mrs K D. Craig and ; 
daughter. Elolse, return««! from 
Glen Rose Thursday aft moon 
where they «|>*nt several «lavs

Mr ami Mrs S I Randy and 
daughter spi-nt the week end with

Austin visiting relatives
Pet«* West of Maryneal is *p«-nd, 

Ing a f w days with Mr and Mrs. j 
Earl Shaffer.

Anna l«ee Houston of H ico , 
-pent from Wednesday until Fat-« 
urelay with her cousins. Margaret 
and Krna I)««- Proffitt. |

l«eroy Luntsfor«! of Hamilton 
1« sp« tiding a f• w days with his 
<<>uh n. Charlie Gossett.

Mr and Mrs J o  Proffitt ami 
dhildre-n and frb-nda «pent Sun
day In Carlton rtaiting Mr 
Proffitt's H-ster and husband, Mr. 
ami Mrs Jesse Hickman. ,

Mrs. Fre«l Rainwater and Mrs 
Cluud Rainwater of Hico was in 
th home of Mr« o  l«ongl>otham 
awhile Thursday afternoon

Mr and .Mrs Ike Malone at 
t« nd««l the Centi tiniul at Dallas 
this week.

Mrs Ji-ss*- Rainwater, and Mr« ' 
Rill Abies w«*re In Kvant on«- day I 
last week visiting relatives

Mr and Mrs. J O. Proffitt and 
childre-n Mirth- Mu* Gossett vis 

md mother 
Masslngill

lte«l her father 
and Mi« S It 
neaday.

Mr

Don't k«-i p what you borrow un
til you think you own It.

S T O P  I T C H  Q l ' I C K
. . Ot MONIT BACK

t'n lesM  C i I r m b ' i  M kin  m «i < egg’ '
In « t a m ii  rei ir sea m ft-m a id a l i l «
llrfc» «*r rethrr «klN linUIMt 
y •(! t r i  ».Mir 2ft. b*« Il A N 
h rê lln c  Praiae«! fo r  - 5  « .« «r *
Al n«e |*Bintrr‘« -I / '
r e s i "  K<»np

Ladies New Fall House Slippers 39c &  49c

Boys' Dress Shirts, guaranteed fast 

colors .... ______  ___________ 59c

Boys' Caps in new colors 35c

New Patterns in oil cloth, yard  25c

“Teague” Variety

M O M O M I  G B I I I - W O I I  
OM  T H IS  r X X M

This pictures a scene taking place these days in many 
a farm home. The telephone is going back in I Many farm
ers are reordering the service which they reluctantly gave 
up in the past few years. Others are to have a telephone 
for the first time. But all of them will profit from the 

^telephone's time, effort and money saving services. A 
*few cents saved by one call, a sdsesble profit made be
cause o f another—and soon the telephone hae more than 
paid for itself. And beside* its dollars and cents value 
the farm telephone is a source of pleasure and protec
tion to every member of the family. Order on* today.

U Sans . . .  It SavM . . .  it Arotscti

Quit States Telephone Co.

Reunion Bargains
Ladies Dresses, new line in fast colors, 
all sizes, 14 to 52. Priced from 49c to $1.50

Ladies Fall Hats, new styles 95c

Ladies full fashion pure silk hose, new 

shades. Priced from 59c to $1.00

Ladies Princess Slips, big line, beautiful 
selections. Priced from 49c to 95c

New arrivals in Ladies’ and Children’s 

Dress and Sport »Shoes. At prices to fit 
your purse.

Men’s and Boys’ Shirts in checks and 

double checks, the latest out. Prices 

range from 49c to $1.75

Let IJs Outfit Your Children for School. 
New Things in All Departments. Our

Prices Are Very Reasonable.

H.&D. I arelik
Dry Goods Co

Bargains..
looking for Bargains? W e have them. 

Come to our drug store and see. Get 

your needed supplies while attending 

the Reunion as we have a cool comfort

able place to do your shopping.

If we happen not to have your needs, we 

will get them for you, as we have good 

service from wholesale houses.

V IS IT  OUR FOUNTAIN

these hot days and refresh with one 

of our fountain drinks.

HAVK YOUR

PRESCRiP I IONS
filled at our store. W e take pride in go

ing exactly by the doctor’s orders. Only 

pure fresh drugs are used.

We have everything to be found in a first 

class drug store. Come to see us during 

the Reunion.

Corner Drug Co.
THE F O U N T A IN  CORNER  

—  PH O NE  106 —
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aamdUUtv tor Congress from the 
i m  District, will tuali« a talk.

' 'huraday. August 13, Hon. 
L. Blanton, present Con

front the 17th District 
•ffT-ttaa, will address the clliseus 

p. m
Iday, August 14, W A. (Son) 
ser, candidate for State

ktpr front the 21a( District, 
talk In the Interest of his 
lacy.

sturday. August 16. at 3 p. tu 
lank-)' Head, also a candidate 

State Senator, wtll de
an address in connection with 

campaign
1̂1 speakings will he held at 
pavilion at the park, where*

Bty o f seats are provided and 
pis may listen to the discus

of timely topics In comfort. 
Other Cvents.

customary Fiddl r* ' Con- 
will be held on a iltshle
the exact time not havtug

in B'-i as yet
I k dame was auaouuced I n' tin 

BBMionmd Country Club on Wed
nesday night, rnuaic to be fur- 
nHMi<sl hv Joe Kuzie and hla or
chestra. featuring Hetty Wharton. 
pd|>ular singer of stage and radio 

Boh Hurst Shows, carrying * 
Idles and t shows, together with 

number of com-easiotis will 
p£ay the Reunion stsnd this year.

Gordon

MKS
By

ELLA NEWTON

Mrs Mmule Perkins and Mrs 
Xhannle Sawyer v.sited Mrs Jske 
Newman .Monday afternoon

Mrs. Ella Newton and grandson. 
Lea ls Smith, visited Mra. Lucille 
Smith and family awhile Monday 
afternoon

Mrs W D Perkins and Mrs 
Home' Lester visited Mrs Will 
Morgan and family of «lack 
Stump Tuesday afternoon

Lewis Smith spent Friday with 
John D. Smith.

Mrs. Bryan Sm th was back In 
ths hospital at Stepbenvllle on 
Thursday and Friday having her 
Bose treated We hope she will 
reeover soon

Mrs He: n Sawyer spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. K u hel 
Harris and children

Miss Lora:fie Tidwell o f Iredell 
la v siting her sister. Mrs Rryan 
Smith this week

Mr. and Mrs l>ee ITiddy and 
Bon Tom Frank, of Prtddv. spent 
the we k •• I here with Mr and 
Mrs W I) Perkins and family

Mr at 'I ”  Robert Jackson 
>n<l son ' and Mis* Willie
Mhe Perk > v.alted Mrs Jack- 
son's slater In Hamilton last 
week end Willie Mae went on to 
P’-tddv to visit hr r aunt. Mrs 
Kuhv Prlddy anrl family s few 
wrecks,

Mrs Klla Newton ami Mrs Ima 
Sm'lh and son la-wia. vl* led in 
th* Bryan Smith home awhile
«? ’ see nUk •

Hki* h Perkins spent Friday 
o ' Mr and Mrs Jarkson
and family

Miss Annie Maude Harris and 
Ml*» Tommie Webb visited Mrs 
H C, Helm and family Friday 
Bl|ht

Horn to Mr and Mm Jake
New man a dn lighter. Saturday 
n ‘ght August sth. weighed tt 
ptxrmls tiviTied Joan

Mr and Mrs C. A Sowell and 
Sons ▼’stie.i In the Jake \. «man 
Borne BundHy aftwrmsis

TKXAtt fOUKOBM A L IA d V I  
OPINED TEABLT ENCAMPMENT

The Texas Couoordla League
opened its yearly encampment at
the Y. M. C. A cvuup at the falls 
of the Bosque south of Valley Mills 
Wednesday, July 29 ami closed 
Sunday. .Mugust |.

The total enrollment of Lutheran 
young people attending the en
campment was ltd of which UK 
spent the entire turn' at the camp. 
This is the largest enrollment la 
the history of the organization 

Dr. Carl Ylvtaafcer, Dean of 
Christianity at Coivourdia CpHege. 
Moorehesd. Minn, Was the guest 
speaker.

The first geueral epistle of Pet
er was studied during Bible study 
hour and ” M nistry of Believers” 
was the subject for pl.v Dr. Ylvis- 
ukera, afternoon Unlures Even
ing sermons were delivered by 
Rev Walter Ma.tkeatad Crmfills 
Cap: Kev Stanley Olson. Waco;
aud It v Morns Sorenrou. Maefur- 
I md, Wisconsin

Other pastors attending were: 
Her. P. K Thors on. Norse; Rev. 
D T  Boe, Clifton Kev Allen E 
Nelson Dallas aud Kev. Klin r 
K. Larson Joneavllle. Wisconsin.

Delegates and visitors w ere! 
from Iks-llas CranfllU Cap. Norse, 
Clifton and Waco,

The dally program consisted of 
swim 6 s m hr ' t l i d  7 .3» HI 
hie study hiwir X It. recess qu»-a- 
lon b< \ I I ;  dinner 12. quiet hour 
1 sf'erniHin sews on 2 31*. rocrea- 
tion 4. swim 5. supper 6 30. even
ing session 7 IP, lights out IP ¡0.

The inspiring messages of the 
guest speaker and the other pas- 
tors, and the fine co-operation of 
the encampment committee made ' 
this encampment one of both 
sprltusJ awakening and physical 
wnjovmeat

t; IN  ELLA KNVDSON. R porter j

------------------- |
« m r i  kk SHORT I til KM  TO 
K» GIYEN 4T I IN 'R IL  AI L. tt

At ths regular meeting of the! 
Hamilton County Home Demon
stration Council to be held August 
15th the Short Course delegates 
are giving a Minature Short Course 
for the benefit of all Home Demon
stration. and 4 H club members.' 
and to all Hamilton County people.

The program will begin promptly j 
at 2 30 p m. In the county court [ 
room.

Program
General assembly
1 Sing Song to or IS minutes. | 

directed by Bradford Corrigan.
2 Fount iin of youth. Mrs Eric 

Adams.
J. Sunup r Parties. Mrs Ernes' 

Hrummvit
4 Horn*' Demonstration Work In 

Porta Rico, Mrs Ed Relvtn
The remainder of the program 1 

»  11 he departtwtif group meet
ings each delegHe In charge of 
one phase of a stthjert, from the 
Short Coarse program Thorn who 
ai*‘ n l this program are at liberty 
to choose sny group they wish to 
attend

Some of (he depirtmenl will he
I Putt r  Making. Mr. J Mlkel 
;  Ys-ts. M's H tpiertel
1. IN roon i« Clsrs Parrish 
4 Table Manner» Psultne Mor

gan
6 Orchards Mrs E Hr u mined 
4 Poultry Mm E Lund
7 Ifs 'i iwsful St.»rage Mrs C 

Sewable
»  Be ng W 41 Dressed Miss 

Myrtle Hlanait
• Recreatloa Mrs kid I4el»tn 
10 Family Krlattonshlp Mrs E 

Adam«
II Four Wishes. V lw  Margaret 

! Rutherford

W ANT ADS
When in need of electrical work, 
delivering service, or repair work 
of any kind, see Jesse Bobo, phoue 
75. 6-tfc

Ft IK SALK- Sows and Pigs for 
sale or trade for catti* Powell i 
Farm. HIco. 13-tp

COME AND LIST your places for 
■«lev 1 wtll gel the Job done for 
you.—W. M. Joiner, Hico, Texas.

lt-Ic

TABOR PRODUCE—Buyers of 
Poultry. Cream and Eggs. Giva as 
a trial. 48-ifc

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at 

111 o'clock a m on August 14,, 
I ».li in th court house at Ham
ilton. Texas, s public hearing as
required by law will be held on the 
county budget for the year 1937 i 

J C BARROW, ( i ’unty Judge !
1Z le

TO T H 1 VOTERS OF THIS 
C’O I’NTT«

I have kuown Karl Jackson, a . 
candidal» for District Clerk, for J 
the past sixteen years, and can 
heartily recommend him to the ! 
voters as being efficiently quail- I 
fled for the office.

II moved irom Limestone Coun- j
tv five years ago. and 1 can vouch I 
for his honesty snd Integrity ss s I 
resident In the former county. He j 
has proved hls own ability to the 
people of this county since living , 
here. Respectfully.

11 N WOLFE 
(Political Ad».)

Lets Td/kMChthes
r ^ !g ^ w . ~ g . a . > - 1

Denton. .Texas, JVug 11.—Tun
ic« have come Into their own For 
the past three, or four years, tlm- 
d approaches have been made to 

make this style "tops.” but not un
i t  this year have designers bold 
ly pro, 1.1 Hue,1 It the most nec«*a- 
sary item In your wardrobe Roth 
young and old find the garment 
e«pb. tally attractive.

Right now we e*e gay pr.nted 
tunics made for summer wear, but 
those diaplayvd n the etores are 
more versatile -they show dark 
skirt« with light tops that can be 
discarded when the summer months 
give way to fall. Yol can have a 
tunic nsemhle now. and if you’re 
»mart It will serve you many 
times n the coming season.

For Instance, a black and white 
• nsesihle 1« especially good The 
blouse ts made of white novelty 
crepe or a l»L« k and whits cbs*»k. 1 
Tiny capelet sleeves are gathered 
through the e nter with a draw 
string, and the neck is criss-cross 
style with three large black patent 
leather buttons following the dla- 
v m  line arrosa th front A black 
patent belt eompletea the frock.

Now let s look at thta dress and 
see w hat we can do w ith It. F  rst 
of all we need someth ng a little 
mm- sporty, aud something to 
wear in the fall MRB can discard 
the white tunic for a darker one 
In Me tided plie ds. or we can wear 
a short taffeta blouac If your 
skirt is on» of the dull crepes, a 
bonds knitted blouse will he nice 
with IL

With the same black skirt, for 
Informal dinner# in town, girl« 
at Texas State College for W om»« 
(C IA ) suggest a hluah pink all- 
over la, e tunic with patent leather 
trimming« A wide hr m black hat 
and matching ar»*eaa»»rtv* will com
plete the costume

Randals Brothers

ch i llin ̂ Coffees

Schillings Coffee 

W ill Please You

Money Back Guarantee
I f  for any reason whatever you do not 

like Schilling’s Coffee, we will refund 

your money. Your statement will be 

enough. Do not return the goods.

Fandals Brothers
A  LAD IES REST ROOM

This ;s for your convenience. You are 

welcome to use at any time.

Greyville
By

DOROTHY JOE PAKKII4H

WASHINGTON July 2S Ths I
effect of ths wld,-spr,ad drought |
in dollars and cents upon farm > 
purchasing power Is being car«-, 
rully analysed by the Department 
of Agriculture. Early this year the ' 
total farm income for 1936 was 
estimated at f  7. SUB .9M.000 as
compared with |6.960.000.004) last 
year and »6 4iH!.t"K>.ooo in the big 
drought year nf 1934 Estimates1 
based on reports received so ta r ! 
from the region* most severely 
.fleeted by the trough! still hold' 
to the estimate <>r 67.6oe.OM.MO 1 
I arm Income for the year. Losses 
tn the stricken nglon«. it ts con
sidered will be 'ffset by higher 
prlcts for products grown in oth
er sections and hy Federal funds. I

A general rise In the price of j 
all agricultural products is clear-1 
ly on the way wheat suppll.s .ireI 
»aid to be adequate for domestic' 
consumption and there will l»e no, 
need to Import wheat. The eum, 
sltuat.on Is g, 'Hug somew hat, 
worse, and the price of hogs Is 
expected to continue to rise, un
less the shortag, of corn for f»*ed 
starts a wldespn .id movement am
ong corn-hog farmers to dump 
their hogs on the market. *

Cattle prices are tending down
ward, because of the deteriora
tion of the qua! of rattle offer
ed from the drought-stricken sec 
lions, but the Government Is pre
part d to buy | i i.iJtNi.ooo or |60,- 
000,060 worth If necessary to 
ul iA v tif price* Drought <|>ndl-j 
lions have put an end to the ex-[ 
pectatlon of excess, ve cotton* 
crops, thereby lending to streng-' 
then cotton prlc •«. The fruit sup-; 
ply Is poorer th.ui since 1921. but! 
that ts due to late cold weather 
In the Spring rather than to the 
drought.

Out of the wb,Je situation there 
«merges one definite trend, and 
that Is toward higher prices to 
consumers for all foodstuffs, 

la UtWBabt C ycle.
.There has been so nturh talk 

lately about long-range weather 
foredating that the department 
of Agriculture 1» flooded with In- 
qulrits as to why they did not 
predict this drought In time to 
give farmers fair warning There 
ts no scientific forecasting as yel 
that can he relied upon The ex
perts of the weaiher bureau, how
ever. have come to the tentative 
conclusion that t.iere is a drought 
cycle, which m» be expecled to 
bring about ret urr> nces of pres 
ent conditions every few years.

The pres, nt slrought. iy»e that 
of 1934. is regai .bd as a continu
ation of the drought cycle which 
began in 1930 How long it will 
last and how long before another 
perl«>d of several years of inade
quate rainfall, are qut'itions 
which nobody 1a prepared to an
swer

Efforts to anticipate the political 
effect of the drought seem to lead 
now-lure Both parties are trying 
to make political "apltal out of It. 
On the Democratic side, emphasis 
wilt be placed upon the speed 
with which the Administration 
came to the fiaanclal aid of 
drought-arlcken farmer« and cat
tle raisers I’ reaident Roosevelt's 
proposed tour of the Northwest 
will help to emphasize the human
itarian motives at the New Deal.

I f  the effects of the drought

are loug-coutlnued. political 
■harps here point out, efforts will 
he made by soaie Republicans to 
play it up as a “ Houaevelt 
Drought." Just as some Democrat
ic campaigners tu 1932 referred to 
the drought of 1930 as the "Hoov
er Drought." Thai sort of tglh Is 
silly, of course, but It Is typlc il , 
of the way tome political tnlnda 
work.

Htrlke Thteal Fade*.
Apprehension over the 'possl-; 

blllty of a strike in the steel In-, 
dually Itefore ele tlon is dying 
down. The labor »ituatlon has de 
veloped Into a bitter Intern cine 
w ji In the rank» of labor itself, 
with John L. Lew,s vigorously op
posing the A. F. of L. and using 
all hls very con rlderable fighting 
abilities uni tloquance to build 
up hls plan for vertical Industrial 
unions. The political Implications 
In this situation seem to point 
toward s permanent apl.t In the 
rank# of labor, with a possible 
vlgouroua sem lsorlallstlr Lalwir 
Party emerging for th» campaign 
of I94U

The last accession to the Dem
ocratic strength is ths resigna
tion of Frnnk Murphy. Governor 
1:» '!« '^ ! o f the fhllllplnes lo re
turn to his native Michigan and 
run for Governor. Mr. Murphy 
made a good record o f efficiency 
and personal popular ly as Mayor 
of Detroit, und is regarded as the 
ablest man who could be picked 
In the effort to carry that atate 
for the Democratic ticket.

Hostmaster General Farley's 
leave of absence from hla Cabinet 
post, lo enable him to give hla en- 
t re attention to the political 
campaign. Is not expected to 
make any difference whatever 
either In the conduct of the Post 
Office or In the political aspect of 
affairs In Wsshingon t

The National Vale
Political Washington Is eagerly 

studying such poll* of voting sen
timent as are now being conduct
ed It '« the conclusion of the best 
otiallfled political observers hsre 
that about R6 percent of the vot
ers have fixed convictions which 
are not subject to change, and 
that they are abtfut eqnally dl- 
v'ded between the Republicans and 
the Democrat* The campaign re
ally resolves Itself, then, Into the 
effort lo Influence the remaining 
*0 perrent of voters who have no 
flved convictions a» yet.

While both sides express grest; 
confidence. It Is f i r  too early to 
make any prediction other than j 
that the popular vote seems likely! 
to be very close The deciding' 
factor will be which party ran 
«•In over about 11 percent of the 
to'sl electorate, constituting a mn* 
•or tv of the “ swayable" voters.

Political eyes are being cast 
again upon the Townsend Plan 
movement which «eems to b» 
gaining renewed strength and may 
prove sn important factor In the 
election.

Notes From Office 
O f Hamilton Co. 
Home Dem. Agent

John E. Miller
IN  RUN-OFF W ITH  HUDDLESTON  

ASKS SUPPORT OF VOTERS

l  Through an unusual occurrence, John
l E. Miller, of Coryell County has replaced 
\  * Dr. A. C. Livingston in the run-off Pri

mary, August 22, for State Representa
tive from the 94th Representative Dis
trict of Texas.

Mr. Miller addresses the voters as Fol
lows:

A  tie vote between Dr. A  G. Livingston 
and myself for second place was discover
ed by official tabulation at so late a date 
as to cause some confusion about certify
ing the rufi-off candidate. W e drew 
straws to see which of us would be in the 
run-off, Livingston drawing the short 
straw and according to mutual agree
ment being eleminated. I appreciate his 
sportsman-like conduct and genial at
titude, and realize the position he was in 
after starting his run-off campagn.

Now that I am in the run-off with Earl 
Huddleston I would greatly appreciate 
the vote and influence of all who can see 
fit to assist me. I made the race before 
the first primary in a limited time and am 
forced to do likewise to-a decided degree 
in the run-off. Starting out after my 
school was out I endeavored to cover two 
counties as best as I could by myself. 
From now until the second primary on 
August 22. I would not have time to see 
all the voters, so I trust that every one 
will take this as a personal solicitation 
for your vote and influence.

Yours to serve, 
JOHN E. M ILLER

(Political Advertisement)
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Mrs SI Kan water has been vis
iting b r * *t*r. Mrs. Pllz Mr- 
l ‘hr:.tlal nt Fratil roiiaty.

Mr and Mrs Hzrdy Parker en- 
terta ned the young folks with a 
party Saturdar night

Mr and Mrs W F Herricks 
and daughter of Fairy spent 
Thu rad» v with Mr and Mrs. J. H 
Hick* and daughter 

Itavniond Dtsbman and T  J 
HuiMIm io ii of Petrofla have ro- 
•urn.d to their home after a 
we«k a visit here wtth Mr and 
Mrs H O Palmer and family.

J D KIIMon. Jr left Sunday for 
Dallas where he will he employed 
on 'he hlgharny

Mr and Mrs Jm  Alexander 
gave a musical entertainment on 
Ttuirsda» night.

PO LIT IC AL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Th* New. Review In authorise»!
lo snnowBce the following candl 
dates for offlca, subject to the
action of the eocood Democrat c 
primary, August 22. and the gen
eral ele'Mon tn Nor amber:

Hamilton County
— *  •

For Stale Senator, 21st District; 
J.'M ANLEY HEAD

For Representative. 94th District; 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

» Re-Election I 
JOHN E MILLER

For District Attorney;
HARRY FLENTOE

ror District r i«rk :
C. K EDM18TON 
KARL K JACKSON

Watch Your
K i d n e y s /

Bv Swt t W
C lssnis bm Blood

yOUK kl0n*yssm sinOssOy W4m» 
T km wssSt msOaf m ss Oto bleed 

m m  ÌM  IdiasM a— Ossea lap la

For County Judge:
J. C BARROW 

fRe-Blectloa)

For County Treasurer:
MRS V.\ R T iTNE

For Sheriff
HOUSTON W HITE 

(Re-BMctlon)

DOANSPlLLS

For County Clerk:
J. T  DEMPSTER 

(Re-Election)

For County Tax Assessor Collector: 
R J (Bob) RILEY 

(Re-BlecUoo)

For Commissioner. Precinct I :  
LAWRENCE LANS 
8 A CLAXX

i Re-Bert Ion)
■■ •

For Justlre of (be Pence. Free. I :  
J C. R0DQER8 

(R i -W m B m I

Bosque County

I \ll.TO N  4-H ( M  B Hi:PORT
"I have almost reached my 

Preservation Goal.”  stated Mary 
Lou.« Fine. Carlton 4-H club girl 
in conversation with home agent, i 
Mary Louise ha. 24 container, »if | 
leafy and green vegetables that 
.lie has added to the family pan
try. It is vltslly 'mportant that 
then be a certa.n amount o f leafy, 
nnd gr»*en vegetables preserved In 
every farm home. »o that the 
needx of th • dally diet may lie met 
In the non-productive month. 
One hundred pounds of green and 
yellow vegetable* are needed per; 
person for a year For the non 
productive months (about 4 In' 
this county) estimating serving 
leafy z m ii  and yellow vegetables 
7 I nun per week for the 4 memthe 
or 16 weeks, a (amity should have

> at least 112 containers o f these1, 
vegetables on the pantry shelves.

The go;t 1 for 4-H club girls this 
year was the addition of 30 con
tainer. of leafy green and yellow 
vegetable * to the family pantry. 
Ib .iJc. the 24 thut Mary Louise 
has added, she has made 15 pint, 
o f jelly

Po ll«»III* t«H Club Girl.
" I (f.d not have leafy green or 

yellow vegetable* to can. as I en-, 
¡rolled a* a club girl too late for: 
is garden, hut 1 have preserved 251 
¡container« of corn anil 3 1-2 gal-; 
Ions of cucumber pickles," stared 
Hue Waggoner of the Pottavllle 4- 
II girls club.

Because of wealher conditions 
and lateness In enrolling In the 
club many girls have not bten> 
able to do their preservation In 1 
the leafy green und yellow vege-; 
tables, but have made a brave at l 
tempt to do their best with what I 
they had to work with. ,

Corn is considered grain in the' 
¡food budget and enough contain-!
ers shouli l»e preKtrved to serve 

I twli e per week during the non- 
| productive months. Corn Is consld-
• ered a starchy vegetable and , 
•aerv s as a hulk To keep our, 
i bodies In general health we must ¡
have the foods sui h as okra, i 

i squash and okra to help supply i 
I this ruffage.

Gltes l.eod .Report, 
i I have added 8*6 containers to 
'my pantry sh-lves” so said Mra. ¡ 
! K K Goolsby, wardrobe demon-;
> sir at or for Ihe Jonesboro Home! 
j Dcmenstretlon Club Theee con
tainers have been filled with all

! kind, of vegetable, having 14} 
! varieties. Beside* Ul# vegetable« 
'that have been preserved pick les ¡ 
¡and preserves have been added to ( 
¡the pantry. From her last year's 
I pr* .ervatloa. Mra. Ooolby haa | 
; enoug mrat and canned fruit to 

meet her budget 0b# cloeed the 
conservation by aaytag aka could 
Flan a meal to meet the aatrltlo- 

I nal aeed of ber M alty nay day
• daring t ie  bob-productive s*aneas.

You’re Welcome
To Make Our Store Your Headquarters 

While Attending:

HICO’S 54TH ANNUAL

Reunion
MEET YO UR  FR IENDS HERE  

PLE N T Y  OF ICE W A T E R  

ICE COLD DRINK S
Ice Cream, Pints ............   -1 0 c
Hot Barbecue, lb ._____ ______________ 25c
Assorted Lunch Loaf, lb . ................... 19c
Bologna Sausage, lb. ...  10c

Picnic Dinners
AR E  ON PA R A D E  A T  YO U R  

FAVORITE FOOD STORE
Machine Sliced Boiled or Baked Ham  

Chicken Loaf Goose Liver 
Wieners Roast Beef

Lettuce Potato Chips Tomatoes
And everything else you might need 
to complete your big get-together.

G O LD EN ’S
f

CASH GROCERY &  M AR K ET
P. S.— Don’t Forget. . .
GOLDEN’S SPECIAL  COFFtftt, lb. -19c

However you brew it, it it freth and 
at its beat!
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